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'l'HE CHURCH IN IT3 GREAT TC. TAL "ROGfu\fil 
An active , constantly expanding church , functioning 
t o i t s greatest capac i t y , is surely t he hi ghest goal t ou a rd 
"L-Illie 1 all churches , in t heir idealism• strive . h.nd yet ) in 
too fm-: churches is t his potGntial p O't>ier- util ized • l<Jhen one 
looks at random at t he Protestant churches in America , the 
atmospher e o.f indifforer ce i s all too common, an t l1-..:: nur: bcr 
o.f · churches making compl ete use of t heir r e sourcco is s :ull 
in proport.:.on to t he t ot c..l figures . 
Churches need to open opportunities for universal, 
· active particip· tion-. It is to a great extent t he l ack o:f 
I 
I responsib..:.lity felt by t hose a lready i n t he church that cuuse s 
I t . e disinter est .. Peopl e must clec:~rly be led to see t he sig-
nificant pl ace t he church hol ds in society ; i ts pouer t hrough 
t he years; its great potential s t rength ., They need to l ook 
beyond t he individw::~l churches , so many of uhich seem to be 
struggling without uccomplishinr much , and t hey need to see 
t hat t he l'Iorld Church is a great , divine Instit ution . exerting 
1 a t re . endous influence in t he "tJOrld , and yet , still not begin-
ning to r ealize its potential str engt h and efficacy . 
II 
I' 
lt is , hol.'Jever , in t he ind i vidual churches and lvi t h t he 
people t he ~.selves , t h· t t he t o.sk lies in making t he Uorld Ch:urch 
realize its brcates t strengt h . f nd it is back in t hese churc es 
I that t 1e 1-1&kne s ses of the \:Jorl d Church have t heir roots . It 
J •. 
I 
':o--~==-- - -- -~·· 
' is , :tlerefore , .the great -t~sk of ministers , .l eado:cs , .and lay ... .. 
._ on to strengt hen t hei r churches , ! to increase t heir s ize an -
e "fie iency , . to devel op nev: enthusia sm, . t o tea ch , . and to c on- .. 
vince people of the responsibilit y each 011e has ,. . The churches 
must become more· vital o.nd a liv¥ ; .and in aosolute earnestmcss 
in t heir uork .. 
f·~uch of' t he ineffectiveness of t he churches 1· es i n t he 
fact t hat the great potent ial source of strengt h which is pre-
eent in the children and young people is t oo often negl ected . 
Rm-rever , it is t ruly encourag ing to see t hat t :·1eir contri-
; but:ion is being more and more renlized ; t h t t he conviction 
I 
is bec o _ i 1:1g more \1idel y spro"' d tha t the churches need t o use 
thefit; th .... t t e churches also have a real responsibili t · i n 
helping t he1 to g ·cr .. -v and to become valuable members of society . 
\'ihen tr ining can be begun ea.rl y , and tJhen the i mport ance of 
;r e sponsibility and dedicati on , and t he honor of being a p'rt 
of such an institution can be thoroughly impressed upon t he 
!mi nds of boys and girls ; a gener a t ion \'Till rise , eager and p:ca-
pared to do its best . It is then , t··Then a ll in a church "t"lill be 
,united in t heir efforts t o a ttain a C Oii •non goal, t hat t he church 
\·Jill be most oerviceable . 
All t '1e a i d s to such an end need to be enlis ted and 
1t horoughly utilized . Ar.ts , t he various contributions of the 
,past and present , tre e u.. :.:ples of t hose \'.rho have gone before , 
,, 
all must be ·:tvail able . I It is \1ith one phase , only , t he function 1 
of' usic as · 1. aid to t.1o strengt hening of the church , <1nd 
2 
~~ ·.~ .. 





I ii specifically, its function in the development on its high schoo~ 
I aged youn~:.s people , tl at this t hesis is concer ~od . The great 
j pmrer of music and its place in t he program of t he church has 
1
\ been proven since Old Testament times ; and one has only to 
J! t hink back to its use in t he Bible ; in the en.rly Christi<'ln 
: church ' of the impo: .. :·t a nce atta ched to it by ~mch gre<' t l eaders 
I . 
I as St ~ !~u.gustine ' St .. _' mbrose ' Pope Gregor~ , F ale strina ' Hartin il 
Lutl er , Johann Sebastian ~tch 1 J hn llesl ey , and many others , il 
t r0alize i ts 't'J'Oi th~ 
J' uring t is centW."'Y I its potter has been , and is be ing 
I understood 1a re and E·ore • trith the gro1·: ing emphasi s on t he 
in music and texts suitable for church servi ces ; ~ music is 
1 coming more a nd more into D. posit ion of prim,.,ry importa 1ce • 
I 
Earl E ~ Harper .;lives some re uisites for un efficacious 





A soW1d progx-am of church music 1:lill involve careful at'~" 
tention to congresat.ional sine;ing ; the orE,a dzat:L , do-
volop.utont , and t r aini ng of a graded series of' choiTs ; • • • 
an ade uatc librar.:r oi' choral music • The een'bral re-
quirement o · such a program is loadei,Shi:i) ~ charac ·tieri zed 
by devoutness , genuine musica l talent , thorough artistic1 and scholarly trnini~ g , and capacity for ad inistration . 
1 Earl E . Harper , n .Ji mling Support for a Good Program 
I 
II of Church Lusic , '1 "Ius:i.c Educators .National Conference Yearbook , ' 









Cert ainly all these are necess~;.ry · d juncts to a succe ssful 
1 progr um, but they a re a l so '\ ·:~_tl1in r each of alm.ost ""'ny churc , i f 
t he si 1cere desire .for a strong progr "' r<1 is ;Jresent , and if 
t;hole' e~rted cooper atio can be secured ~ I•:usic can have t;he 
I a•lility t o c or.1plctGly tr" n s f ol"'l!t a church from. an i nstitutio 
1t1eak, l c i ng in enthusiasm and !)O:Jer 1 to onG '..•ide open , 1;1i t h 
a place ... or everyone , a.n'l one able to expand l i mitlessly to 
!make its in:.'luence felt more <,.o\nd ·1or o stronsly t hrOUf3 out the 
I ~~world , 
4 
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"Jm·,.; ,. \';i·th t he l engthening of school instructic,n ,. 
l1 
phasis on t his per:i~od ~ more a ttention c::.m , a ~d is being ·~i ve 1 1/ 
,, 
to t he -·;rob:;t.., . ~L of this age Group .. 'fhe incrE.:£-l.Sing i mportc.:.nco ,I 
of hel a:nd guidance t b.:coug 1 t l i.;; peri d is being · rec.J.i~-.:u , 11 
I 
and thoroush studies hc.ve ·been nd are uaing 1:tade in 'the i :nt.er;st 
I 
i of helpin·~ 'J( ;x ~.:; po opl::.; thl"otlgh thc 0e ycar·g; . , 
Doctor· Cole believes t hat in t hi s devt:) lopmcnt f rom 
puberty to mat ttrity • corta ... n ..:':teld s of g r sth are :i.nv ol vGd :-
sex.ual, m~1.otional; ·~ oci.:tl ; and int;,e ll~.H::ttlal mu:turi ty , i .nde ... 
l eisur e tin:o ~ and t he development of' a philosophy . oi lif'e . 2 
Physica l changes and s exual development t~re t he f i rst 
signs of dole sconce, a ni t he 1:1hole chemistry of t he body 
u ~dergoos po\'mr.ful and i mportant adjustments t profoundly 














ondeav ring to uork uith young people at t his age must "'t:~ ,1- il 
._ .... . . I 
,I 
Difficulties and hard-t~-lize , understand, and be sympathetic. 
1~~-. e.:pl ai-1 t oughts and e.ctions a ;;;"e produced , and uiS(') and care-
ful ha~~.dlinr: .::r•.d a id 11 
'l'hr oughout adolescence boys and girls ha ve to learn to :1 
control t;h~nisel .;; s CE:otio:nally; to be a ble ·co ac c ~. pt crit i cismll 
I 
I 
t o practice g ivo- a nd ... t ake • :!?rom a more c;r lcs.s sel f i sh atti- I 
i 
......... --~,.~--·--2 
Ibid , , pp . Etf " 
==- --==-- --===---o- =· ==- .. 
tude t hey ~r vr into an a:t1::..renos ~ 
I, f othe:t.··s 1 am.::. o.f t eir nee ds · 
and rights , <!.nd t hey .begin to r :.;aJ.ize t.heir oblignt ·ens to 
s ociet ' " 'atience and under:.:it,..·ndin~ l e, dcrship then , can be 
clo ely related is socia l .e ro1.-1t 1 . 'i'hi's is rna lifested 
in early adol e scence in the ur gent de sire for group acti·ity ; 
for bei 1g closoly i'derit iried ,.. i ·\;h ot.hc s . As young people 
a t ure 1 t 1. y . c::. ve to l'eali ze their part i n a group , in society 1, 
an\.J t heir obli :ations and re sponsibilities ., It is easy to . 
becoiUe de~ · 1dent ~pon a ~;roup a t t hi s time, and t his needs 
to be _wnarded ag inst . 
Intelle c tua l rnatvx'ity :ri ll usually come about slm·rl y 1 
a nd nay not be reache~ by the time a boy or ~irl en·te s ad lt 
life . As t hey begin :to que sti on dld t o refuse to a cce t 
blindl y everyt h i ·& present ed to ~hem ; us t hey corm,1once to 
thi~1l p:cobl ems t hr ougl c.md t o develop ne"trJ int er est s , t hey '.:ill 
be on t heir uay to int ollo ct;ual maturi·ty " 
Home ties raust ine~ itubly be severed if ·t i--e i c i victuals 
o.re to be co· e adults .. They have t o learn t o mal'.':o their o-;.-n 
't13.Y , to l i ve t cir m·m liveo , and t hu.-; \10 b~...- · n ependent • Until 
t h y can learn to r.aal~e dccisi .s an: to pL~n th~ir li· os 't·till I' 
,....,:( 
t hey be c ompletr l y gro~m .. 1'hen t hey \'iill realize t he iw.po::cta~1.ce 
f\ . . . 1/ 
o:f t-rork cmd the need ,:for c~ onomi c independence , und t h i o idlJ. 
necessitate t he choosing oi' ~,~ vodation . I t is in thi s fie l d 
especially , t ha t a. lhr cat deal of t·1ork has been done . Ar ound 





- - - --- 1--- - -
1iuge success or f <"::..i lurc , an:.i p ... Cp[: r G ..-ion anu c ou:noc li1 0 need 
~"'. s yo·d c; peorle f.) ."ot·: and co:. mcncc t o ·ch i nk .:.h -~ut the 
pat tern o.-:· t1 eir l i vcs , tru:i. nj_ng in t hG · uise use of l o .su:co 
t i e is vit al , e s pec ially :i.n ·t.imes ·· t' h ·:-ry und str -ess a.s nr e 
bcinr; expEL icuced not't • Hobbies a nd recreat ion are n ect;::: sn.:..r y 
!he period of <-~dole scenee , as i t st.:·etches t m·:ar cl adul t -. 
h ood , i'in -"" . ost young peopl~ se :l.ously t h i n':i ng c: nd t "' :- 5. g , 
unconsc i ouol perhapn , 'to f i nd a philosophy o±' life t !w.t ;;-;ill 
be s- nsible , c onsistent, . ~ nu meaningful . r::any boys and gi z ls 
: t t hir; ·t-:tmc aro going to como to f ace '"i h issues t 1a t ·;ill 
be unclo.su. ':ln 1 po·"'ple:;::i ng .. · ·rhey begin t o t · ink of uorld pr o-
bl er:.s an ·· f their pl · ce and particul a r rol e i n t ho scheme of 
As t hese vari ous s t.-:.e;e s i n development are be ing ap-
preached and a ·t ai ed 2 as young peopl e inevit ably come e:~go.i 1s t 't Le 
di ·r:.c ltics brought · about by t he pr oce s s oi' mat ur irir.; , c ert:!i n 
1 
needs o·ake t'1en~selves f l t .. l ·.reeds f 'o . companhmship ; gu i dance ' 
of noc iot y , nco c fo:t" ;p;.~ortu.nitiea for Ger vice , fo r;t .: .' .!.li e 
· nd .... ,._.,_ ., tf> ·~""c ·•ll '"'e· 1 at +'14 ... ·:'l :;, --. ·i od d. . c: ....... 1 , __ ... '-' '-> .,..·- L - - ' ' "'" ,.;) l-~.1. ~· ' <"'.me.!. ··.Jhilo the r·oles o :· 
·1e cl::.urc 1 cat: be , 
shoul be , r:mst bo · :f roa_ ser vice , t oo . 






Boys an ?irls , i n tlG"f ... ocesHcs. of ·gr(..ting u.p , nc l!d 
to be 
is stro 1[:!: . L:c r-c t he c 'lurc i1 c 2. 1 mee · ....... tc ·,1ceJ t hr ough ort.;;o.ni-
z~- l..i:L cnc oucl a s c l asses , young <:.nu. c it. oil' 3 • 
~1e:ct, cultlr a ... ole scents 1c:ill . .1ako a lf<l l ' able \ 
con ·ribution , ·nl Hill , i n t urn , receive naede · b~,.;ne:t.its. 
1; "iJ ·i \'lf.l' - _ ... "(.~- , o.nd pl<-.:.ns ior t he .tuture ... :. s t hey mat ure 
I 
I 
\ net:.r opinio· .s , :;l a r o , f ::·1d i deas ; s ome f l eeting , hut s ·-me ~; d ch 
\\ ·ri.J.l ::: J':\Jct. ~l10ir ent i re .i ves . ;.ihen t in addition to t heir 
\ houe and :3cLool , ol:' if help i s l ackin.._, ir! t1es- i nstitut ions , 
I 
· t 10y c a:;:-.:. nd uil l turn to the church , t he.t. cl uz ch must r o .... li z , 
J' bh. ir.tpo··.·:,;,"'-! ce of this st0p , ~.:.nr.1 bo adequat ely prep~ rod to give I 
\i help . 1..'llere t~rill be ple 1ty of o~)portu i ty t lu:."ough inst ructi n \ 
\ in -_o r:.1)s L _J.d :i dividuully , t hr out'_,h pl a nned and inci cnt u.l cc,ntal\l ts 
'\:;i·th l:;eop .:J 1. 'Cll e quipped. <'.l.nd able t o give sugE~..:: s·ti ·1 s , and I 
\ t ~ v ug:'l · ·l,,, e:;r~uple - f' t . :ose vl 'er :reople to \ Jhum boys an · girls I 
' ' e i 'l_:>ort<:~nce of rclig· ous tra].ni:c.g is stres~nd a ll 
li t hroug'· out t e ~'or nativo years ,. but particularly in t he gui d<.lnce 
'fhe r esults of ye<lr s of the most thorough ,of a l e sct:Et. s . 
,I 
\: tea chine cnn be l ost; dm·ing t hi s period , \"rhc~n youn :?: peopl e 
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1 1"\ ' 1 <:: ·- ... ...., 
£e1 t, t ho c_1urch .. ust not re l a · i·i.i s i nflu -· .c~ . Ide .... s ,,,·ill be 
c lL.: l c :aged , ne 'l and ra~icc.l concept::. mtt'Y' arise ; 2 n d a great 
of these yc.:.:.:t: s . 'i'ra i rd -L t o ena ble t he youth · t o c '\..-eat L,_~lly· 
t :.:..l:o ,; _is P- ~pel" pl ,:· ce i 1 society , a nd the b ildi .; of <J. t;,o.:.:>::i , 
1 i'il""'ll fm·.nd:.t:~on of Jdr:l~ir L; ~:~nG. bcliofs <.:.ro needs i ·.:lhich 
t e church h:"s u '·,rcrw:Fl<iouo "'EH3ponsibilit ~' . 
Youn"" p,;.. ple nee r '.JP_> r t 1.uJ:iti.es for service . 'l'hey ·-fill 
c n...1 se~ n ·r:;al pu· pose ; but may seGm i::1d · f f cre .t or st· 
aca·· !.lst ;;m: _ of a nat ure in ''~"'hi ell n · vo.lu is appar ent . II 
li 
church ·m..,t g ive t hene oppo1··tunitios for rea l >::lervi ce , <.~nd s ot-r ,: 
it,o youth t~1o true · i mportance of its variouo G.ctivitics . · ·hen 11 
youn ., pe opl e ca.1 b ecome convinced t • a t ti1e church , i ·1 s pit., of Ill 
! 
d i f fic ul· ios a nd loc a l setbacl<es and t··e<. kno sse s , is r a -:. .11' uaki n ~ 
its i:nf l u nee felt in t he L1rger ::;c 1Gli'cG of ·i.ihings , t 1ey t-:111 be I 
r-uch !~l ' l'G c ge · t o do t h.cir part , perhaps ·lith · ut consci'-'usly 
rea_iz ~· ne: t ! e ·~luc o · sue 1 t1ork i'or t hom:Jelvcs pel"'SoLu l l' • 
boyv and girl s :1~ t ure , t hey beg:.. to Ei~e the 1-.rorl d 
a nd t b.ei: rGlnb ionshi t o it i n t n c~1tirely di_f' 'ro~-t ligi1t . 
1 Instead of bci 1g hexmwd .in l·Ji th "1 protectir1::.: u,:;!ll of ::>ecun ·i. t y 1 
they begL to -.. ealize somethi ng of t he pl"oblems of t ho t·Jorld , 
and of t hc ii" plo..cc i n the l a r gGr s c ..:..ety of ~-:hich t !.ay are ·o. 
i 









.,, t-ril l ften fin' t.hE:nwclvcs C ' n:L U ' 'G l' m1.: t · von e:t: l n&, ~;hen t h e y 1 
! in t.urni:nc.; to t lC church , find t~.~a e e -~1C .i ·C ~ :·.n rfdcei ve 
\i . . 
understanding c ot·nsGl m d 1elp , t 10 church · .._.il1 be ful ·'illing 1 
il its Juty , 'l'.1eir needs for s t ability , qlc!U! t l! i nki n:p :.nd !,! 
, 0 01fide~1C~ c <=l l'l be met b u positive .f';J.i t :l .I.n God, e.nd a ...,.~orldng \'I 
\1 beli·;;f i n t '·1.e L!brist i£'..n \'lc..~y of life .. ;Jhe n t he church ca. 1 
I 
I oronent ·· cl ~a;.. , easil·- unue l· :;;t ood and helit:nred fait'1 ~;y "t· i ... ich 
I ~tio l ive c.L,:t to i.:;.:; gui ded ; 1:1hen "t~h church can bec ono not 
I 
: , orel~ c!.'l ·...~ut-modc ·1 , me .J.icval , strai.gh t .• l uccd < .• nd t nr ). c;nting 
I l"Jall r;hi ch t j 1()'' can. ·wt ponctrc.tc' but r o.t he ' t a friendl ..r ~ 
!\ helpful , God-inspired society of understa~ldin.g , o:..:. ·or , c o _ .... 
\ secr atecl pco lc , then t he church c,"n be of i.nestim·ible val ue ., 
I 
Ue strive hal"'d to give vodati nal e cluc<ition to ur 
chil ~ron ; -:e 1.1 nt t hem to be happy .::end successful s oc · a l l y ; 
but if , in spit e of 1 - ny virtues ~hey h··,ve o v.r ki ng 
£<it~ to <.: .p~ly to 'the pr oblems o life, \ 'le have < ilod 
tl' c!',l , .for t hey can never grm-r t o t heir f ull Gt at m:"e 
vTithv·' t c v:~ si~.m of God .3 
So t he _~urt pl ayed by the church i n being r cali ':,ed more 
II li 
I 
1 and. mor e c-. s i t reaches out. to 1inist er to and t o be s t re gthened 
\\ by a great __ otenti·.l source 0.1. po't>Ter - i .ts young peopl e . All 
1: too f't(..:n is this source of pouer negle c t ed and unreal:hed 1 but 
li ·trith ne 1 c:m ph:;.. scs on religious e du.c a ti :..-n ns an organized , in-
toe;ral part .;;f 
1: and due ·t;o 'th 
c·J.urch proer an. t and nth u ide spr c'.d pu l icity , 
cmc our·.:~.ga:;.~;;nt of fte 1 spectacular ro sults , t.~~1e 







i relit.",io· s loade1·s arc c o;11irw t l"'oa.lize 1 •• oro <::.I d fJ. 1re G!11.!.'l. 
1 I obli E?at · :ns -o t heir you ·h , and t.;he y,c~.rt ·'·hat Y ~iung poo"':il o 
I <,';) I 
1 ca plc:. n t; w buillti.ng oi' t'!c c ~mrcl es . 
I -II 
'?:wir vi·tality <.m i ont~husiasm ·'Illich ·1.rc so un _c:Hii~tc.ble ' II 
o1· aspects , need II 
1'1 
I ~ , 
I
, nna. ·.:hich rJcry t ake on such qucor and untihou:.~·lt 
I . 
1; t o be p:.:'"'opcrly dLr·ec'ted -. If n<tt , dire consequences can easi ly . 
i fo llO'H trhich aay be seriously detr imental to t heir futu e 
I lif'e ,- It is the t a s k of home , sohool and church , ' or kine in 
I cooperatio 1 , to di rect ·t heir energy into uorth1'.Jhil e and sti 1 
! satls f ing c •annels oi' service . 
As t '. c church has a gravo responsi bility in aiding its 
I young peo le throu~.::> . t heir most crucia l period , so <:an it be 
I grea tly benefite · b these sa. .o people . t;Oys and gil"'l in 
I 
11 t -1is pcrio are 'lO!"!Tr l y full ).:· c~ zest for livi · _; . !t spa rk-
,: l.;.nt; e:r.J·husias· and a ctive .. lnterests ; 't'i ich , t<r 6n properly 
1: gui ed end directed, can be ut ilized into years of 'Teal t~ork 
li for t 1e c!m.:. el' "' Vrhen they c :;m be made to see thut ·there is a 
I
' d ..... . . t 1 ., _, 
. e ::tn· e _ ... e:l.ce J.O.!. 
I 
II thei contribution 
t hem in t he progr •n of t he churc ~ ;;nd t hat 
truly \·r.i.ll have an eff ect , they tlill be 
loyal an.::: &luablo ·ror h 3rs , c ontrib'nting vita lly to ·the pro-
gram of ·the c urch , vlhi.h?. rece:l-ving a.t t he s ame time b .:tdl y 






v. i.th sple , 
o:f the church , of hel pint; to ~cet t hese needs , 
1
j 





---- _,1 __ --------- - - -- - -- --- ---- - =--=--- -:-=-- -
-- -11 a nd -musi~al ~x·ain~ng c;u~J-gu~- ancc ,. ~ -: o-."'s ~ ip e:-c:pc:rie:.1ces ,. · d 
r~4usic i s one a c'ti •i t y -'chat r:1ay keep t .1e young people 
close to · h 1;; cl.turch t.oday , for t llf:: hi~~)"l-strung ,. n..., vcus 
i\1 eri can yout l'tishe d t o be n partici~ an , ami he nlr!y 
not · ..,:ttor.d a c~1urcl! ~:Jel' · ice unless he h.J.s rec1 on.s.:.oil · t -y 
in · ha t ser· i ce 1 t·ihi c 1 bl"illf~S its O't~m r evva.rd in emotional 
s atisfe.ct .. ion . lr 
'-.iembm:'"'S.lip n a church choir is extremely valut ble t u c 
1 only for t h ., usical tl"uini ng t'lhich it e;ives . A cho i r is a 
J1 ero 1.p , and can bo succc8oful only t1:1e 1 t he individual z:1e llbors 
I~ a rc r~!e-\ e"'d i nto '--'- sir r.·lo unit -vrith one lit~h pur _:>o:Se . In order 1 
II ·t o .:1cc ilDlish t. 1is .. t he members h(~v:,.o to l ose t heir o'\.-I:n interests! 
1: .. - ~ 
'I and bee one v .o:rs t·rit h a ,r ot.p . 1is is a necessary t;ypo o f.> j 
1 experience for adolescents , ~:md t heir desi .~. e f or gr up par ti-
1 c ipat :i.oL is c lso r ealize " 
' 
Trair.inp; in t he loade~ s1!ip o .. the chur ch scr"vl ces and 
i n group singi o; , exposure t o t he mlues o " church a t t.endance an 
parti~i~ t':.ti n , all NiJ.l obviously come about t Lrough uurk in 
I choirs , · nd t he gr eat enrichment to t he lives of' 'Joys a 1d e; i.r l s 
1
! by graded cr oirs •·rhll:ch are generally ree.lize d nm· , l!lElke t irom 
one of tho nost vit-''1 nctiv:i.t i os of a :r o\,Ting , youth-consc ious 
church . 
'£he religious t:raini 1g , given t hr ough choir pn.rti cipat :' onl 
1 is t he ..: ost im~ ort :::mt service such momber·shi :) CG..n pro-v-ide t o 
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c oop c:. Nr dl B ' T' F c>N c 1 u ,c a .'cliD sCJ; •c· L r,J "E.> ' .; : ili': L 'Y :I 
/
1 
tlhen any organized n:.usic proe;ra.J can re0ke itscl"' felt II 
1
,1 t n· rc)t.r;l1r' .t ' · !11 t:. J '"" COli_:!Unity , or ·,rhe its e.ffect rca.c ·1es out~~ide its 
I 
/I 
cruere , it vdll be most useful . Cert ainly , tl c . 
r.1usic pr·oc;ram of the church can be a Oi."rerf ul community fOl"Ce . r' 
1\. church ''r'1 · ch has a ·vorki ng system of graded choirs sho J.!..d bo 
al:!le t o &;ive opportunity f or acti- e part:tcipt~ tion t.o practi- I 
calJ.y :::~11 t· 'O desi:r."c H i., Young pcopl vrlth potentin.l lea de r ... I 
t,j . i p . '_.ili·tie s oft ~ 1 cui. b di~covereu ar ~ strt~ 1 - th(~.r c · t rou~h' 
sue' t;r ... ~ni .1, . Fhlally , t he cultural , a d ~a.ntagcs vnich ell ' irs 
ca l p:.. .. ~vid-::. t o · COI;:.nunity by co cert s a ·,ct pageants , L1 .:: .<dit.io 
t.o the !'lor!c i the actual services f uor.Jh i p , IT.c.<.o:ty be . 'u:lY , and!: 
. . . I 
s uch project s sho· ld ma:.c groups l:lic 1 c n posci bly carry ot . 
provisi.on for these aspect s o thoix· t t al program :•.n t heir 
yearl y pl ano. 
~ - ~ • c and more tLc ·oossibility anc~ t he potent:lal a<.:-
v nt o.ges o:: c ooper~~tion · o tl een church and sc 10ol arc bc in 
:realized , and ·,then there can be such -lutual understu .tdin...., nnd 
ai , t l1e P- oc;rar;:: :rill be able to lake itself fel t t lC nH.I ._;. 
stl."On ~,ly , <.. n ' its totc.l eff\:~ct , t hcrcf'OJ,"e , t·till be fa_ t Lor 
reaohi 15. - b0lle Gl enn believes as follot-w: 
Ii' nusic is the universal lun :uat;e ·tt a·~ i ·t; has be E:: 1 I 
called ,. thm·e should be: little difference , fundr 1 e 1tn l l y , I 
bet~·:cc church r:1us:il.c a d sc '1ool music . The sar.1c baslc I 









a 1d be"··c·t.i·<:> l. int "t'F~'"b 'lrt.:t:l.o~~r .. · i::.usic -ali·J<). -s ohou · d ., o a 
mea.us of .fine sel f ... exprcsslon , an emotio:n· .. 1 · outlet . 
Type o-"' subject . r:r ·M~c .c' ohoul i be t he onl · dif . .,. .t~ r<ce 
betvJeon c .. nU."'ch c:,nd school music , & nd very often sacred 
music is a part of the Qchool proe:r o.r.L.l 
The schools certainly hu1te .:;t gl.,eat:. d~al o offer to 
cially in a cappella choirs mu:e .ossibl e opportunitiG,;.;, i ' r 
r usic in sucl "ic··h school cho "£\1 groups is a n encouro.~~ius 
If- today ·the .. public school s are 8~v~ng of ·cheil; .. bes·!. 
t o tho muGic of t he c:.1u:rc 1es , in so doin6 t he y are 
payi g a direct debt ; for in . the beginning t as . 'VJ'C read 
in ~<lt ·- sid Bir•get s Historx of ?ublic School J-.:lusic , 'sc· ool 
music in the Uniteu States had its roots ' in att""r.1pts to 
i rp:•...., e singing i the chm ... ch se "'Vice t ~ rhe t uo aro 
interlocked t oday ; a o . in tho oegi:rudng . r:.\ay our sc wol 
·.usic continue to moti vato to·\'.ard chwch music f r tr o 
benGfit ~f all . 2 
Conv.c:rscly , benefit to sc'·wol cho:cal gs: ups ~-.ri ll 
m::cc .. . cl'u i:.,s , and ·tho adva!-rt;ages r · l iz.ed b:y b · tl a;:::;e.lC:.Los 
should ' e LZ'e.::ri; and obvious e. ough to make direc·i.i rs ~cc..lizo 
t.;hat coope!'o:ti ,n be l ec 1 c":uu•ch an school is possible 1 
l!e,.es ~; :J. :t;,.•· ~ .c.nJ even. indl.s~)ens·~blc . In any cases , in "t;lhich 
tho <"' ":.!:;- vcr~on :b.old;;, th.e tt-10 positions , res-c.:tlts C :lU be 
1 lbid .' p . 406 . 
- . 
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'f 
espec ially r ewarding , if tha "c. person is not over\·rorl ed and if I 
li 
he is alert to his dual t ash:. 'J 
I . E . t eynolds feels t hat there are f our reasons •rhy t i1e1! 
II 
shm.lld be more active coopera ticn bet v1eon church "nd school. in !I 
t he f'ield of choral training : ll 
1 .. Because of the 1·ronderful opportunity the churchGs 
afford a s clinics for t he -vrork bein..:<S clone in t he publiC 
school s . 
2 . Because of' t he responsibility t hat rests upon the 
pu blic school music teachers in developing ch'raeter 
and the r ight cind of' cormnunity life , of trhich t he 
churches are a vit a l part ~ 
3 . Because the churches are so much in need o~ ~f~.'i cien~ 
leadership , r 
t.Jr . Because t he music&nns nGcd t he church life , \·Ihether 
they realize it or not .3 
I 
Cont inuing , he believes that the::t:~e a re t -vm ave1 ues t hro'fh 
uhich such cooper:.1tion may be especially a chieved ; i n using I 
I 
tho church us a clinic , an 1 i n usin" the music of the church 
in tho schoo1 .4 
In using the church as a prae tica l ·~':orkshop for the 
training givQ_ i n t he school , t he young pers on is given the 
chance "to see t he nctual applicat i on of' his ·uork i n s a c ed mus:IDc 
in the situation for l thich it vras origi ally intended . The 
Do f'o· 
1940. 
3 I . E . Reynol ds , 1' Jhat Can School l·iusic a nd Nusicians ., 





1 and \'!hGn young ~)eople can see, themselves participati ng in suclt 
a situation , they \·Jill roa.l i ,t.e the effect of t ' wir \tJOrk , nnd 
thus more' compl e tely believe in its i mportance . 
'rbe use of churyh musi.c in the schools should. be a 
part of a ny \'Jell balanced music progr.::un ., l?rom the standpoint 
of artistry and genel .. al music·-l ~r;orth , r:1uch of the sc: ere ' musid I 
oi' tho m 'l.sters cannot be surpas ~:;ed , e. 1d a grm·;ing knouledgo 
of these t:lo.sterpiecies 'tvill hnve a lasti :te eff ect upon the l :i, ves 
of all t-:ho have the opportunity to como i nto active contact 
\· ith t hem .. It is an encouraging oign to Gee t h e cornrnon in-
elusion of t te sa cred n~usic of.' the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centu ... : ies · in the repertories o.f high s chool nixed glee c;J..t bs 
, and d oirs . I.:usic teachers are finding t hat much of' ~his . 
music is r~ot beyond the r eac:. bf au ordinary g1,;o p ~ and the- ~ 
its arti tic uort 1 and musical and spiritual val-ue arc 'l·rell 
v:ort 1 the dilir;ent rehearsa l time spent Ui'on i t . Under tense 
leadership , young peopl e in the schooL, can have their musica l 
horizons greatly broadened , and many of them Nill gro--r in t heir 
understundin~"~' and ap:)reciation of' the groat ::;usic o1' tl e cl~ urcL 
After a.ll, school ~nd church musical or ganizations are 
both concern )d ·;ith enriching the l ives of their young people 
through co .tact l·;ith ~,:,he best in r.usic , and it is hor.ed t hat 





t o enrich thei· · :?rograms by t-rorking t ogether . thus contribut:i.n~; II 






























Only since t he turn of t he cc:ntu1.··y ha s' t :1ere been an 
_ em;)h· sis on the :inport .. ~:tnce 0 ' graded c i; .. ir::.> in t he progr am 
of t he church . iloy s have a li:lays r ecei;ved instruction and I 
~ - . . , . - . . . i - I have had a n_,.rominc:ut •)OS.:&.it~on J.n cnurcrt cn ,; ~rs ,- out t 1e ent~re · 1 
' - II 
purp oc a~t·.rays ~1 ... :::: th.L~t of serv:i.: cq to t he church , r a ther t han 11 
t h<.at of benefi s t o the : articipants , l~ s u omen t-rero not a l lovi 1d 
t o t ake an ac ti · c part il). t '1q ser vice , t he use of boys ' voi ces ! 
to provi ? e t he treble parts hact· t o be r Goorted to , and t he 
r e sult ha beer~ w. - long and "- ried hist ory of t he traini l['; of 
boys for choi ·· t·.:rorlcl! 
~mon-s t he ancient Hebr <in·rs , t he value oi choral music 
I 
and of trained ~roups \:IUS early rea lized , and from th~ . .Dib l~ 'I 
t hat sue 1 rausic , under t· . c c~rec tJ.on li t here a re records shm·Iing 
of t 1e Levit e s , as .-.mmed great proport:i,ons t rising to t h e 
highest Y;e<:l.kS during t he rei gns of Davi d and Sol omon . Under I 
Ki ng David t music .aking in 't e tem~Jle \l.ras not confined !'lercly :1 
I t the f cH holy aen , but uas ope n ;...n oc c <J. s io to a ll , a nd the_ ,I 
are instt:mces of choruses of t-Jomen : ~ nc.. hoys , si 1ging in u ison J\ 
I 
1.-:Jhich too -- ctive part in t he ceremonies of t he ten-!pl e . 
In t he early Chri s tic::.n church , ~~fter ti~e dec r ee 0 1 t 1e 
., ouncil of Laodicen in .36? A •. D., trhich prohibited siz ging by 
..... ny \'ltlu 'lJiere nvt eG_pGC i nlly a ppOi ·:.t e d , numerous Singing SChO vlS: ='----'=-=--c..==============~===-· !r=l -==-
1 
1;;erc sot up f or ·the purpose of trainir:. .~:, picked men -· r4d y otmg 
bo rs :for Bc.cvice .. I t v·ta s on l y r ·-- t u r n l t r,ta t so much a tt-.. ~nt1on 
mi ght be spent on perfect i ng ;.usica l s tyle und singirw , t hat 
genera l educat i on Iliigh t be slight ed . i~lso , in t he -'mphasis 
1. pon quality o ~· production , t 1e sacred functiun of .. ~he music 
t·;"""s n o_e uw nor e ignot:ed , and a t:l"'(:: t •rany abu ses c e :pt i n . 
In a ·ttC!:l.pting to provide a redo ely , ' ope Gregory passed t be 
Synod of 595 , ~.-.rhich led to t he ~eorganizati vn o: t e si 1gin6 
scho~,ls nr_d to t he Gspablishment o.t' t h e Sistine Chapel. 




1 - · t ' · t h t t 11 · - - · · II >:> ·Ji tzer ana ~n 1e nl.n cen ury c on ro . tHl cJJ.urc 'l •m.tsJ.c l.n I 
t hat section cf Lurope at that time . .l>~_odeled afte r t r1e nschola 
I 
ca 1torum" of _one , it da ily prov:idec four hours of strict and lj 
t l oroug;h tra i d.nr; , ·Ji t ~ on ll 'H-<r e :-' ch de:.:; devoted to intunatio:r1j, 
one t o t he ;;r ·)_ctice oi' tt·i l s .::.m or n.:.ii!;t_:mts , one to ·h e prc!.Ctt9b 
of sc&l e s , anti one to t he cu ltivtitio of beauty <@l express i an ,ll 
Under t he l e udersi:!. :L p of Orlando di La sao , t h e ch ir 
at t - e ch <1pel of· ·luke i lbert at .L.u.nich consisted of t uelve 
asses , fifteen ·tenors ,. thirteen adult mule alto~ , six t e e n 
boy scpr anost f i v or nix artificia l male s9 r anos , (musici), 
and thir ty _instrumenta lis ts , and · this ·.;as one o;t' the m.ost highlr 
trained and orga lized of the choir sclwols . In t he Sistine / 
and Julia n cl.~.apc1l s i n rtom , suc-1 sing1ng sch )ol s trere a lso 1 
I l ...iost of 
organized , t:l...l'lcl thes~ all gave v c.luable t r aining to the boy s . 
In England . t h e Chapel ~loyal 1·:as one of ~he 
20 
!I 
21 I' I 
--- L_ ==- -=-~===-=---'===-~~-=---~~~ -- --- =-=~I=·-=-
--I- thesd. institutions , e;oing back ~t least to th..:~ reign of Henry ,j 
It V, and even r entioned c:.;.s early as 
II 
1135 .- In the timo o 
I 






a ncon.fessor to the Iousehol d , t't·mnty ... four ch<='.pl·- ins ~u1ci clerks!' 
s killed in diSCLHlt ;. 0loquencc in reading , and c bi l ity 'in org.:~m I 
pl ayi lb , t •.-Jo Epistlers, ex-chor ister boys , eight children , and I 
... -::·  t h" c •· ·il ·'rentt . 1 ~~ ~~ -~~ ~ ' !I 
I' Under Bdw rd VI , fro ~ 154 7 until 15 53 , tl e choir Vl'-L o a.t .I 
it;s height , consisting of t irty.-four singers and thir't;oy- li:1e 
i 1st:rumcnt a l.:..sts . I t irras said t lat 
li;fficers t'ie e cont~twnt_ly r oa 1 in.~; the country t·:i th 
uar qnts cmnm·rering tl om to seizG and t ake ~iith ·t 10m :for 
for uervicc:: · i rl the - roy'·.l cha pel . singing m.en a n . cr~ il 1ron. 
't-rith good bre<.4 sts ' a~d expert in t he science o:i..' Ii usic , 
wherever they coul · be f ound , td1ether i n ca thedx--· le , 
'c.1urches , collegG s , chapels 1 houses of rel igion , or · 
any other pL .cc 1:,rithin tho realm . 2 
Uith the Refonnat,ion came S1:Iecping e. nd i z:c·ortant change • 
I 
Hm·rever , o.lthcugh I!-'iart :tn Luther stressed the import~:nce of 
c r.ereeJtio _al si lgin" ' he still s. ,, t lte neud for tr.cl i ed chdr!r, 
as he l"d.mself had been ~ c·h ..,:.:Lr boy . . i 
f.t this timo the "Currendi 11 'tr10re popular ., '1'hese trlere 
choir groups 1:.rhich -reuti about from pl a ce to pl <l.Ce · rnong t l o 














peopl e , singing and spreading 1 o.Lig:L.ous · octr irH:::s , picki:nt::; 
UTJ :,_;,vne r a s the ' ·trD.veled . i,ien.lbers of" these gr t r s ., called 
:: currendari" , t·;ere chosen from the lo ·Jer cl<.J. sses of t he scLo -.. ls 
-II 
• I 
a ~.d , in tO.uJ.i tion to slng~Lnl .; H1 tile churche~ . t o \:J~d ch t h· y \n::mt , \1 
t hey ~ l so traveled · from nouse t o iL-use , :,:aK:t.ne tnemselves I 
I 
availa ble ~or "l.ll. occasions 11hi eh mlf,h~ requir .... t'1cir services . 
Thii:l use of boys ' voi ces i n church music !.as c uutil"lUed 
th.rout~~'il.out t he centuries mai nly in t~1e liturgica l c 1urche s , 
and those .,.-·ho have h~d t h o necessary a b ility <-l1u th<J honor of 
be· n£, c1 osen to Si. ng h ;,::vo received 'al uablo i nstruc t i on . HoN-
ever , i t is not •,;i t h tha t sort of ;;r oup t hat this paper de '' ln . 
I The de vel p 1nnt of n.u.l tipl e choirs , .:.l.S an i mportant pa rt of' 
the prograr.1 ~ .... f t he c:·n.1.rcL 1 >·Ji th openiue;s f or )Oy s unJ .· :i .r·l s of 
all <;;.ges , has only been r ecent . 'l'he near est appro£;..C1 to t 'lio 
sort of train:i.ns •::as t :.e i·Jork o.f Gount von ;;:: i nzendo ~f in t he 
la:tter part of che eight eenth c 0 1tury , '.hen he had ot one ti'r.1e · 
eleve _ grou~) S in his ;_,..:oravlan church : choirs of i:af~ nts in arn.s 
l i ttle ch.ldren, boys , t,irls , oldo:c o ys , ol der t;irls , young 
".1en , yo · g nor on ; ma:t·Tied pe ople , \·Jidous , a ··d 'i"Tido'!!Iers. 
In .4.merica, under the l eadersh i p of Lm eil ~-:ason , in-
tcrcst in c'101"a1 · music D.nd in the musica l ::.nst;ruction dt young 
p - ple :t;eached a h i gh p.dnt in t he early ar1 ·.~ rr:iJdle nimilteent h 
cent ury , l though there "t:.ra s no empha s is un t .:Ji pl a.'ce in t he 
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l1 the turn of the century , the neou for t he op ·,n · ng u.' (.,p::·or-
/i tunities for service for more pe 1ple n-:de i tself i\::lt , a 1d 
II 
·t;he tre·1d tm-tard more active choir L'i.Gmberah.ip ·-.esulted . 
Slizaboth van Fleet \.Tos seller , uith he :r· project at I, 
I' 
1j Fl emingt on , i· e·v; Jersey , ~'la s a pioneer in junior c!wir Nork . 
II foun~ 
dations for s t rong senicr ch < ... irs C<t n best be la id in a j · ·ni r 
group , she Qrgn 1ized c 1ildren' s choi rs t-r . h elr.uvr at· · · etail 
I 
·I ru d s uccess .. upils fr m t he f ourt h gr["_de up ~iia ·a c1dmi ~:.;ted 
I t o t ,-:;r:J.b ers~ .:..i p in t h0 F'lem.ington Ch ir School , anct u el1 be .. : s i.·lel'e 
traine d fo r service i n five churches in t.l at co:rrl.duni ·-y , t ;IO 
' Pr e sbyter:.:.an , r.:e t hodist , Baptist , ~piscopc-.1, 2n ci Cat l olic 
churchvs .. ~~a.ch c 1ild had t o sp(;;nd u year a t first ·..:..S r-
li 23 
~-=~-
Probnt im or , bef ..... re cnt cri:ng ns ter"' / 
c uld ._:: G.duo.-t·.~ to me nhc:r s dp in the senior choir of ·their 
n l y o.f'ter obt;linlng s ixty cr e ' ita , particul ..... r church t~::king I I 
f.,. o 1 ~ f ur yea Hin:~r:1um time ·t.o t he usua l s i x or f:>e ·n yGars 
mheir Al umni Creed expresses t he Ilic, 1 a i ms to uhich t he 
rnombero a _:1 1:.tor'..ers of vhe echo 1 •. ;ere d dica.-ce ·· :: 
1e, t he ··horus of t ' ... o 1il umni of t Le Fler!li· g t on .:!'1ild ·en s 
C"1oir.s , believe music to b G G t s gift to i1is . children , <:..n 
c..s IJin··· s te.r s of ::; · nt; do gi vo oux'sel 1res by mr servi ce , on.o. 
t husiusr.1 and r.re <. ns to <.. id t he m~;,sic uf t he churct;. ; to r a is . 
t l e standu_·d . f music in ·the com· unity ;. to r es_ c~ct 'yy per ... I 
feet silGnc t he art ,:;f music during its per for l c. nee , nor 
to sui'fer i sturb::nces fr)m c t hers. Thus do v1e e;ive our 






in i'thich t:e l i v-e • 3 
· oetor H. Augustine .smith,, i n Gh ica g .:.: , I llino:i.s , or-
1 gu.ni zed t ·H~ first multiple choir pl un t t,th ich provide d oppor .. 
\1 t unity r or children a nd young pe opl e of a l l ··'ges t.o partici-
1 pate in the Dervices of t he church . Gommenc i n ·, his 1:rorl':: .:.n. 
Chicago i n 1961 , as ui rect or o. r-1usic .in t he li'irst Congl:~e-
11 




s i rtgern .. The follovrlp.g yeur , 1 juvenile girls' choir vrith a 1\ 
limi to e~ memb~rshi) t:a s organized , a nd by 1903 , t he musi ca l I 
r esou .. "ces consisted of a s int;ing c ongregu. tion, au adult c ·l,;i r , 
a solo q· .rtet , a junior chofur 0.1. t hirt y- i'i e voices , c;.. -nd 
st~ing rche stra. 
Hy t he follov1in · year • the members f ~.-he ju ·enile ch vi 
had reached junior hic:,h sch ool .:.ge , a nu v.rere name t he '.1. reblo 
I 
Clef Ch oir, sing i ng t l.ro , three , and f our part lnusic , and t hey · I 
by this tir:L had · c quired vestments.. So another, you . ge r gr oup1 
1:ras f or med and named ·che t.:ecilian t.:hoi:r "' ·'l'he enrol lr1en · of 




.f'ort y people . 
II 
I n 190$ , a ne\·: boys' choir was fo:rmod , rlnd t-li·th th,· .. : unio l 
of tho FiJSst Congregationa l and the Union Park Chur·c es in 
1910 ; t he musica l res(;urces 1ere svml l.. .. d to include :tour 
I 
vestee' choirs . co nprising t vro hundred sixty .. five singers . Fi na1 1 y , 
I 
in 1 ':;12, t l: .. e fift h choir , c omposed of children from t he ages of' \ 
I 
' · 
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to eleven , called the Cherub Choir· , v-1as formed . 
II 
~~-~ 
1· >0 v~lues in such a pl an have become more a1 d ~r.ore 1
1
1 
rea1i~ed by tni isters , choir dir ectors 1 c-.. nc l aymen , 2-n d r.;raded l 
. . I 
systems of choi rs · re no\'1 usually fe l t to be an .:.ndispons·::thl e 
part of any vital , up-to- dat e tota l church pro§r<'m . 
,, Doc to Donald D. Ket·cring has been anot her leader in 
I multiple choir planning and building• 
\I 
II 














tot-rard a Singin1;. Church , he uses t he t vm situ::-~ ti ons in l.rh ich 
he direc~ed successful g~aded choir progr ams, -in the tJest ... 
minst;e-.. PresbyteJ:."ian Church in Lincoln , Ne bra.ska , and :tn t he 
First Co <,_,rog· tiol1<';1.1 Church i n Columbus , Ohia, u.s c.:;.refully 
planned ~ nd t horoughly \'.rorked out examples of the met hods of 
procedure found by his o 'J"!l oxpe!!i ence to be n~ost pr :-< ctico 1 and 
helpful . 
In Lincoln, Nebra·sl<'..a , his multiple choir progl!am con ... 
s ist ed eventually of five groups ; for adults, for t hose girls 
of junior · i gh age , for older boys and girls of hi gh school 
a ge, f ca.. boys from t he age o.f nine to t he t i me of voice changi . , 
· nd fer y·oml€; .r girls of f ourth , i'i.fth , cmd sixth gr aC.es, 
- ,r' ~ Columbu.s, Ohio, t h e plan wa s not so 'iiJidely inclusive * 
and t hree gr oupsj an adult choir , a choi r of juni. rs fvom t he 
ago of nine t hrou.oh the ninth grade, and a mixed gr up o -· seni ~ 
I 
high roung people, Nere formed . I 
At the present time_, multiple choirs are .se~n t o bE: as I 







11 . . 
... .,.. II . 
.L I . F'edcral .Jlittlesey in t he High l c.nd · rk J':othodist Churc.!..1 
0!1112-s, Tel::,_s, built:. an act· Ye -~;ultip1e pro&.~r .. r:1 of ~;i ~ ch:d.rs , 1 
I 
t ot<.din:." fo r hJmdre d t'!trent~ri our singers,. ;~ rthur Les1to ~Jacobs 
a n-i t he church f'lusic c oorG.in-:- ting .:1gcncy und.:~1. .. t ho Churc1' . ,usicr 
pre se.:~t time .. 
uean ~hure 1 in Uashi ngton, :j . C,. , dire c· s d. ~;ep&rtr:-lent of 
~~usic as o. unit in tho .::>chool of .r:L0lig i ms Ed.uc ;: tim a:::· ·tb~ 
I' 
II orgLm , Cln 1 c:onposit:i.on ~ 
Pr -,-- -~ d~ri .... , ... . ' w' ·• c1 ; ~ + -~ --,.., U v ...-.... ...., ... .. ' ~-· ... ' f.A. 4 -.J ... V..i..V+• t o re~ulur scr~ices a1u .... -,1·" · ~, ... . -ls ·11 "" '.._.. ,..\.,; .__ . .t 0'1..,;. ' 
. II 
It ha s bGon proven by ·t hese: people an · b y ::.1c.; ny 
I 
,·,t '1ers !I 
II tha t such c;r a.de cl choL pl ans <:;.re passr·,lc, < .. dr - ~1 ···1-: .. 
understc.nclin~~ of the iJencfi t s tha" rill be ;_ ine ~ , 
u.i y chur!!!h 
II ' 
Ill. st.:;. "'f , 
can hava ,., <;_ ' 
sys t em of gr aded choir s .. No other cet 1.0 I of !Jl"u .... e:hlur (J ca n pro 1 r 
-- ndjl 
e nthusias.J i nto .:1 n Si ng.:ng Church n . I 
=~==------ -=-~~- - -------- --
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CHAPTER V 
Cl I TERIA FC :t J UDGING CHURCH HU.::HC 
In the process of selecting music to be used in t he 
II 
' church for any age gr oup , its 1·1orship valu~ is t ho most im-
,1 
I 
li port· nt co:nsider~ ~tion . PeopJ.e need to be convinced that the 
1 function o -· music i n t he services of t he c'1u:r-ch is that it 
1
1 t i ' t f . . . t ,, . . h 
1 
be the means to t r1c enr · cnmen o a sp1~1. .. ox wors ~1p : \'l en 
I music becom~s u sed as. an end. in _ i~se~ , 'l·Jhen the r<-..~ult is 









1 true church music , and its use is even sacril egious . 
1l :, 
I
. i n understa nding of l:Iorship and of t ho pHrt pl~ yed by \ 
! ; 1~ all t he arts ; music , architecture , pageantry , and others , in I 
I! helping bring about t he ful lest >iOrshi p experiences po~s :lble, II 
sh<.>t: l d be '1ad by all t hose lc :;)ders in t he church \tho rill direc, 
the progr an , and t-:ho tmrk in t he gr O'wt h and devt:; l ( pment of the \ 
1 arts as t hey !'(;late to t he tota l progrrun. 
! 
The term 11·t.ror shi p", means ""t-;orth s h i nn and this con-, - - ' 
nota t ion makes clearer the .r1c.:ming ; t he recognition of' va l ue r 
Nor t h . tJhon t :· is definition can be aprJlied to t he conc€mt a t 
- - . 
: God is the highest V'llue, one has the most compl ete mea ni ng of' 
I 1 t ho t1orct . \'Jors."i p experie nces are experiences in gr ot-rth t e..nd 
can be , and must be made richly meaningful t o young pe opl~ . 




















capable of con·Gributing tothe spirit of \· orship . It pl ays a 
tremendously important part i n a lmost all services o_· t'rorshi) , 
more t han is cftentime s r ealized f out it shoul d nev·er be 
forgott ei;l t po.t i t is only ... n aid ; never an amusement , or a 
pleasure to be onj oyed f~r i ts own sake . ~Jhen properly us~d 
a s a ma ium for expreqsion a nd CQm: .union 1.·Iith God. , it 1s ful-
fi l li .iF its pre per function, 'l;.,rhich is religious ; 1to brin , to 
stronger and clearer consciousness and to grea t er vits.lity our 
inherent ·el i ui ous nat u.ce ~ ,1 Its groat ideal or mis,.,io , t hen , 
' 
is to . bring people to a , fuller realization of God. '!his nay , 
1 ho •over , be o.c complis.led in diff'l;:rent tla' s , dependil'_lg on t ypos 
of people ·to uho. it minist0rs,. cir cumstance s , and t ype s a: 
i 
situation$.. But alt:Jays t he supremely i mportant factor v-:hich 
nust be pre Go _t in illl church t'L1usic i s that of sincerity . 
1 
nsi lCOl"ity , ut·ter sincerity , is an essentia l f ea t ure in re l:lgi o! , 
and it shcul · be t aken n s t he indiopensa·ble criteri n in the 








The great probl em i n church music i .s i n t 1e bo.l uncir g 
o£ t e uorshi p and of t he inusicnl a nd textua l values . i:Jorsh i p 
value is absolutely vital , but , as: an art, t he artist ·· c qual i ty 
must a l s o be carefull:r considered . ,.,_ unity bett:Jeen t ext and 
1 Joseph Ashton, ~usic in iJorshi p , P• 6. 
2 ~b · d 7 





nccessar i l for y ou;13 pe ople a l one . · ~ e f irst considers the 1 
1! r hyt l m, qn · condones dotted r hythms or a lternation o ., half and I 
I auarter notes , ~.;hich gi e a danc .... - ltke quality to t he t unes , / 
I ~ythmic seq~~ 1ces , uync~patic,n 1 in i'act , anything uith a st~1 
rh)thn.ic feGJ.:tn;:.:; , he bel:~.eve s , a s 'tiOO ,uc ,, of a G0C 1..1.l~c.r qual~t • 
Melodi c sequences , tii minished or a v.g;mented intervals , 
or any devices ·;hich lead t-o · vocal uisplay , are obv:l.ousl y out 
of pl ace in t h o p-ur est music oi' the church • in Joe t or Da \ri son t s 
judgment. Like-vise , har monic sequences , dissona. ces , di mi -
nis.ned c 1ords , i ncluding thof.;e uf ·the ~,eventh and ni n t 1, giv . ·a 
feeling o · u r:i.;..St aL~l soc .lar·· ty , and ~"h vuld bo user sp~: ... ri~ g-
l y , i £ .:a t all . In pl ace of such chords an chro .. a tic harmony , 
d rich e s n , tJit,hou i::. s poi ling t he 'trJOI"S!.i. i _· quali·ty . 
Henry Sloane Coffin gives t he f ollo ,lirig sugt.~e stL.)ns fo r 
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1, the $C.::lection e:.nd j dgrnent of texts oi' hymns , .:.nd t hese ladders I 
1: again , in, a goncri.ll tK+Y , c ai . be a pplied t o the selection o"' a ll / 











1 . · ThGre 11 ust be good lyric ve~~? in ,very simple form. ~~~~ 
2. I t must exprass a \rfholesone fello,·rship uith God , 
and 3: f:e 
0:::~:o::P:::::t:a f::b::~m:::i::1:r::::ess " I 
c.or. nunion -;,;ith God. 
It . ust be a means of God ' s fe llo~;ship ui t h us . 4 
A distincti )n sh:;ulc:. be .ma.d betl:Jcon church music an 
/i music in the cl urbh , 
1/ e ltity c )Ilnlcte in itself . r.ru'sic is an' aic ' but a tremcndousl~ 
True chlll"ch music "' - . d ~s an a1. , 
i mportant aid , cap.:..blo of gOin~ beyond the pot'ler of the \Jor ds I 
alonG. ThroU[:; its appeal to ones ' senses , it can make a gr ea 
contribut.ion t o t he spirit of t-Jorshi. • .Joseph iisht,on quotes 
a great truth f'rom. ~'t . Augustine , i..-/i , ~.- 397 A . D., oc..id , 
"1; hen it befc lls n~e t o be vre 1 ,~ed v ith t he voice than uith 
t he 1r10rds StJ.ng , I con~ess t o have ~innc::d17 • 5 
Th.e true , proper place of music 5 n a scrv i ce o.P v.rorsidp 
is especi<.. :....ly t·.:ell expressG d i n tho Hords of' Kr . Ashton , as ho 
says: 
Prot.esttmt t"!Ol"ship should be of such a character n so 
consti'tut.cd and conducted t hat each may enter libto it as 
4 Henry s. Coffinr 'l1he __ f'ubli£.J:L<?.ESh!, ~ _of_Q_ 
5 l•.shton , .Q:2 . cit., P• 31 . 
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I II his supr eme r e l igious ,<p:;preeston nnd as.pi:ra tion . · n thr ugh !I 
it come i nt.o COi. 'nv.ni-.m ·t<t"th t he i)i v ine , rece i ving t here- I 
from s piritua l confi;r-mation , ins.i ght , _ Dnd strengt h , 1~n J 
fr · m t he st~ ndpoi nt bf chl.irph music , such .:1 body o ,, devo-
tional r;::=tt erial is h ighly desirable. By of.feri'l'l , a "Ji t a l 1 
ser vi ee substance to v-rhich r. us i c trK'Y give ad-.:v'~ expre s s ive- II, 
ness , and .:ld '.ed i mpre ssiveness as v1e11 , it L_,J'or ds t he bGst 
op r~unity for church mu~:dc to functi cm fully . i·~nd in so. 
doil g , it tends t o forestall absor ption in the music ~1erely I 
ns .. u~ic , <: n · is thus .a most importtmt mec: ns of se curing 
ge nuine church music . 0 1 
In t he next chapi:fe r , t hese gencrali tics u i 11 · c r~adc 
more expl~cit in t he analyses of nnt ·1cms cmd hymns in com .on 
I • 
I! use tod~y • l·Jorshi p va lue , f'irst 1 ~.m. ich , to a consi de ~a le 
1 ext,ent determines artistic merit , . a nd then,_ f or the pur poses 
II .r> 4 · "' • t ct • "": b. • 4 • • £' t t · · ""' ' , OJ. W..1.l.S S ·u y , SUl~.~O.. l...LlvY 0 ·ex S f:LWi IUUSl.C .t.O!' young ) 0 0)-6, 
!! tlill form t h e bas e s o_ judgment of the choral music studL.d . 
!! It must a l t-rays be reme •. bered that so ethi 13 1rery sv. c.r·cd a nd 
rl . : 
I necessary :tn peoples' lives is being uea lt v.fi·~h, a nd onl y ;h 
I ' • h t 
I n J.r·· es · /;:> ' pure st; a nd be st. material s possible should ,cver bo 
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KUSIC Ji't· IC CHOI R USE ., 
' 
There seems to be a. real need ;for anthems espec ia_ly 
I -
·Jri tten a 1d f i ttoc for young pc ple of hi gh school a ge . ~~~any irf t he adult a·1t 1ems can · be used effecti vel y , but t here a re 
16.11ays t he _"' angers and t 41 0 tempt a ti ~.:ms t o f .:.11 i n with choir 
lriymber s 1:rhich a re not at all appr opr iat e . r!lany neu anthems I -
1and an the collections a re on t.he mar ke t "t· h i ch a r c f ino for jl ' 
/y ounger children and i'or t h o use . of' jub · or , ch i rs , but betueen 
I 








-I n mnking a survey and anal ys,i s of music suitable 
I! school gr oups , the followi ng bases for j udgment v.e e used : 
for hi~ 
I 
I l . u ity ett.reen the t-Jor ds an · mus ic, a nd of ·the anthem 
I 
! as a uhole . 
I 
2 • ··Jo!'sh i p val uo o.f t he words and uus ic , o.nd of he nt her.l. 
a ~·rhole . 
3 ,. f rtistic va l ue of t he uords and ~nusic , a nd o -· t he ant hem 
a t.r~wle .. 
4 -. Suitability of t "1e text f or y o.:. ng pe vpl e . 
5 . Suitability o t he 11us ic for y ung pe ople . 
The nthem, e:1.. s a lrorlt of a r t, must f'ir s t and very i m-
1 portnntly , have ur>:i t y ?f t hought and dcsirm , .--,.nd a r a pp rt "e-
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staudards poss i ble should be -:-:T c on~ il 
11 sidcred f or use in t-IOrship by the different media , it ne-ed s to )/ 
I! be considered as one of t 1e rrost i mpur t " rit h dders f ur judgment:li 
/t If this unUy io lacking , the a nthetl >Jill not have c hesiveness ,~ 
11 1:1ill not bo _:,e at i 1 gful , and thus uill be of li ttlc spir:i: t u .. l 1 
11 value . 
It Jhcn there is no lot;ica l , coherent progression of id · as 
, t o cl~max t or trhon t he mYthem does not lead th<!l ;orsLi ppe '• 
1 to a f .Uler realization of God or · of Christian trut hs , it has 
1i / not accomplished its purpose . Too oft en, en thGELS consist only 
li phrases, fte ntimes t aken out of their context , c osen only be- II I ll 
cause they f'it i nto the pa ttern oi' t he note s ~ 1 Come, my soul , ) 
1 '! 
t 'lOU mu...,t be · a.l·i1g 11 1 by Franz-1latson , is an exampl of t io . 
The words, ,;.en ' sed in their proper context , arc inspi r ing , bu 'I 
f . 
t he effect is ·i;;: is ca se seems to be one of chopincs s ; f rom one 
..... 
disco mccte t il ught to another the ar;:a l~ger h s leupt , l'.ith 
no r ew rd ' ttpp· rently J fc~r meani ng.ful val ue . 
-Iusical cohesiveness is very neces ... )a ry , a lso . 'J:his is 
lost often throug ~ . c adapt· tivn of rJ.usic , or:tginu.lly '!.·iritten 
and intended for other purposes t to anthems d th ncces:;ary 
cutt i'l'l6 and resh~ ~ ing . Uhcn done in an ama.tcurish fashion~ the 
1 
result i s often disastr -us , oocl. the artistry of ,U o cow.poser , 
in his or::.gL ~ 1 t-. ork , is lost . 'l'he ant h .m, "Song of t he an :;clsn ~ 
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·~ . :t.S .. g:b rin · 
e:~:a: .. ple·,., 'i'he urious sectimw havo oo;;m cut• .:: 1d thon l oosely 
I 
put toge 1 r , 2nd the eff ect is d.e c i dedl y one oX re~tlessneBs .1
1
1 
and m -veri.L -:. ao . 
I 
1 
'he 1SchaikOt1sky ... Lanney , ncher ubim songt1 , 3is · :fine oxll. 
a.:nple of the ac 1ieveme:a: t oi: unity bt:: e e:n uor · o an~L {jlus:i.c • The 
I 
mys i · text i. gi' en ~.o:. e thnn ad.0 tr::tc suppurt b t·~u r;r·cic ,. 
in turn, serves its p poe~ of strG .. t,'theuin " the ·'-c."" , 
I 
Hitho ·- c.::.:.Iling u· uue .:. t 0enti oa t -o itself . 'i'hrough t e V~; rioud 
the final u-- llelulias't , t ! ere is u ate~:. 1 ~ . .l 
ss 0.:. . , ·· t h ought , leo: din; t he i:t · rs~~ipper up t, 
r-mch of t he reat Russian church l._u~;ic ·. 
Y un 
r:1u c- i c , t'Jhi ch oft _ ca:tches t he spi:r:Li ~-,;f true 








Bo.C- ' ~- () .oc t pGac n t 4 a.nd ,;- le Palestri 'i ' t1l ctor ·· l'ilUS "'o ' " lTi te :r , 
in t 10 .. ~r.:.bl. s tra slu· io , r He ad re c..; 1 Ghrist , ur L >rd0 , ~ 
s.1ou1c: t/- :Ln 1Pde d in t he repertory ,f' any ser·ivus l ·.gh sc·1'-' 1 
r -li;··o .s : ~us·.c , and of fim t·Jorkmansb:.p , in settin __ ; to thG 
n usic ·- 'te ·; ·· cL ; i :r:. uni "l l'li l:.h tlJD music , makes th ·so ::or ~~S 
2 Belt·rin , Inc , 
3 B,.F . \'!ood Fiusic Co . 
and Co • 
• 
• . . \' 
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1fhe .Snglish translatL~n and sett:tng f t he '::iards of t :.c 1/ 
3o ofte~j 11 Pal strina 1 doramus 'l'e , ChristGlH • i s especially good . 
/1 the I '"nglish 't;; rds ca nnot possibly r.atch the orie;inal - a tin texts!' 
1 
in their s yr. pc.: thy to the spibit cf t he wu.sic , but this set.ting 
!1 has ciChiev~ a close union , 1:1ith very lit·tle , if u.ny , 0 1 t t•e 
richness a 1d hoau·ty 1 s·c. S Inany of t he masterpieces £ uor .. 
s i1ip z::' sic by the c ''rilposers of tr e l a t e Renaissance a ·· J"..:aro 1ue 
peri; ... D are los to Protestr....nt congregations ~ because <:i' t . .. o 
difficulty in .... bt.aining adequate , artistic , an d "i;l z t h .r::nGlish 
trans1at.:.ons . i'his atrt"..Cn1 is one tha t can , c:.nd shw ld be u Ged . I 
Yom)£; :'eopl comi nf> i nt o co 1tact ,, it" such raus, c , untl re" lic;J.ng i, 
' · · "" t · · t' · · ·· t. · ..., 11 t 1 e :urr~,or <..mco o per:tec :.t.. .J!l l.n ·no Sl. ng1.n6 O.L · • c m.:..l. s-cerp..t..::cos ·I 
I 
of these per4ods , ~:rill , under proper gui ar ce , receive ~r, 1--r..tblG I, 




music st 1dent should be '.'lithout . 
Clo3e c ,;lln~ction bet-v;e en 'l:tords and music o.n(l a unity 
j· of .t L. ; w ;h ' p~og ... • osion is S O·_;ll cle.:!lrly· in .1\;' ns·t . FranciG' 
6 
Pruyern , - y Ol ds .. The phra e , tt tord , ma ke me · an i nstrm;iGU -- r l V I 
I 
to ' o~d togat 10 • ·t;hc an·then. , i:lT- ich co sists of ·c.hc prayer· ."" -id 
·I by the -~_!""' to -~ c· gainst ·· ... bacl~grounct of hw •. .ming ; i ntorGporco( 
II •:rfth 'tlifl •c; '" Gi 'tion of t he stronger phrases by t he choir . l'hro llg· _ .., 
~ I 















..  d :::. sin. · 1<:: uc~ .;: ..:.f :trt 
11 
is felt; t;hcrG ure . v . Jl nts to ·~·.roaken t he of.=-ec't . 
I' 
,I 
'l'he short , simple faroue l l anthem by Lutkin , ''The Lord 
bless y u and l~ecp you1: , 7 uith i ts seven fo l d r· !'lGn1 ; accon -
plishes t·w s~mo ·thing in :r.taking the t·,;orshi pp9r conscious only,. 
of its spiri·t of peace and benedicti. n . Of a d.if ··erent type , 1 
the ant1ee1 , naod is the .Light o. ·t-10 uorld 11 , by Haydn J.:o:..,c::n ~ 8 
also is suc~ess.ful in :.1chievi:ne unity ,. In thour.rht, t he t ... :;::t 
procec s nr 'i:it rally fr.om the ~bjective sta~emcnt o.f th<~ t;,lo-,y 
o.f God 1 t>o the subjecti vc , "Ye :rho follo1-·.r Him sh· 11 al".;~ys 
tlalk in the Lie:~ t 11 , "Lnd He Hill iJlost; thee <::nd 1 eop t hGG i n 
fl.. ,..,al . L< . ~ nGo is the Ligh t · f t he 
''lOrld :' , the anthem closes .. Perfect onenos .:: of t h g _t cent ers 
arow.1c' t e grea~ t l':terlle of "Light " . "he music is ucll :l'ittcd 
to t' e to ... t, .. nd i_)rovides adequate a ccoLl.panime 1t to s upp rt 
t he '.-JOrds . 
~1 Bou dovm Thine oar, 0 Lord", also by Hay<ln l·i r gcm, 9 
has :.re!:l- pll'nned and executed structure . Openin_;- softly 
1:1i·th t he ·title ~mrds , the text progresoes from penite co to 
clim~~ : ~~r \·Jill lift up my soul 11 , and it closes softly ··ith. a 
~epetit:L<:m of' t.;;!1o first l i ne . 'rl is p""ss"'"'ge from t~K eig 1t y -
7 Clayton F .. Summy Co ~ 
r \ 0 B.F . llood Kusic co . 
9 B,.F . t ood m:usic Co. 
li . 









sin:th Psa is sytlp:lthetic['lly given £\ 11-·- r;;e a:ling 1 y t :<; rausi , 
"~hieh, in ::) cho dal style and .::~ dignif'i.cd w:tnno ··, pl :lys itc pc:.. ... ~ . · 
I ' in i•o..dne this an ef'fecti ·e anthem for treble voices . 
To be of value * t hen , as a.n -. i d to Porshi .f) , an an r,h n 
... 1ust bo ·u0rt'1y :::.rtistically . This mePnn fi.~'St a nd r.1·-- st i .t:pc -
tc:~ntly • t1 f1 t t :iw t ext and muGic must bave good fon!:. ·:-nc· dcr.ll.;;"n ; I 
they must ~! cc omplish s omethiH .) , t<lld be ctrai~htforr,;a d in t .eir 
in .fact , t.:.is unity· o ·· thoue;ht is often dast_ oyed by c· .c ss 
1·1ordiness or music ·uhich is cluttel"ed " But there must be "' 
pattern,. a _ urpose , .!:Uld this quality ·;hich gi ves t '.c necessary 
unity, is o· 'te. that~ Nhich .akcs tn f'.1t her.n rich or entiruly 
u selosn . :·:hen the e is this good design or pattern, and ~ .-hen. 
music c.:.nd teJ::t a re me_ ge ' into an integra t ed t1ork o ... .:...rt dedi -
ca. teo. t 1c :.:;ervice Qf' God , an anthet~l -rill be most ~·1 rthy o£ 
use in -;:.r rship e. 
It is obvioun the.t cho ·a l nusic .. 1· .y sat isfy t he principl s 
necessar:t t o !2al·e it a ~:wr.k of < .• rt , .: :.nd still have little (r 
no 1.1orr:f1 i , value . This oi'tc.r1 happens , and r educes ·-n anther·;: of 
such uali ty t;o sir~ ply a. sel ec·ci on oui ted ... or concert pul~l=KP3C S 
or -2~)S, but not f'or church t,.ror·sl i p .. Cften such music is used i 
td:th t he nccesnc"'l.ry ~esult t~hat ho\vever sa~is.fyi lf> it lo.y bo 
artistically, it lh: s -'illed n need in t h.::: sense of uorshi_ .. 





--===- _;--= __ ___ __ IL _______ _ 
- /~ naod i s a SpL itn, by De mett- Fullc:t·, l O i s an o::~amplo of ·hi::; ; ll~ ----
: the rep-etition of the phrases, :t'l'hey that ors·-li ... ) Li_,_n , and Jl 
j: nseoketh su-eh 11 , serve only an o' viou~ purpose ; .:;o fiLl in <.:~. nLt -tq: 
1: r CC O q?~"..ny t! e k UCiC • '!'here i S certo..i·lly _lO incentive to v-~or-
1 s i p i n such .:>. de • ico .. he sauc ·iJh. i .g l:u.-tpoons in t 0 'l'om. .. n-
1 - • 
11 Ha ts, :p. ·ais God in -=is holiness" , 11 vtith ·t he repot:l. ·i<..n of I 
II "Y ung -'Cun em· '"" i · c l s , old men a 1d c '1ildren" , Here t : c rh;r"thlllic I 
: st:cuctur~ , ui t a dofi:n:i:t.o dance-like quality , nJC:ll<os t; ~is secti·.,f 
j 
I
, doubl · nc.ff'ecti ~e. :I 
II 
Ku .... ic ·i:;h· ·t is involved ; t'1a t iu . o.Piously thw t:-ic:11 or 
ov ··r- draLr tic , cases wh re tnusic is cl ea r l y use< for ito 
sake , c n never lend themselvss to true w 1 ship ,~s 1:1en i ox~~ !I 
! earlie_, . t' e use of music of a secular ne.ture adapted for churclij 
I use,. is all ··oo often :found , an:i usualJ.y is not eff'ecti r~.; ., It J;s 
1 
a clear ind::.cntion of t ' c all too coiN!lor\ poor tnote in churc:_ , 'lsic 
t hat Quch t i· gS. as e.r angements of Pubenstei n' s "Kar.:unenoi Gotrdt.rn , 
II J. 
r 
1 .. (;""' .,P... :1 
- t_-y .. ... v v nata" , a re fourz in publishers ' catal ogues , 2nd 
hear · in ~0 chu ·c' os . Besi ~;::S being so f a r remove fro :1 1:r r -
shi;) ' sic , all original artist; y is lost~ a nd yet, t e e u n 
for i - s~ ·1a' s to be st .. ong enough to keep it i n print nnd c i r-
II 
I 
: ception , ox: c ourse , cc.n be taken ·to sor. e mus.:b ori ~"' ir...a ly 
10 ro ;· rt Publication . 
~==~l=l=c . c . Birchard and Co . 
I 
i 0 i 
jl 
=.=t=•=n==,.,._ .=o=r=s=e=c=u=l=al.~ purpo$.es uhich he.s becOI'li'C dof~.nitely c:.. s.... ---1
1
1- = =-
·{fTl. t.e . ... _ 
Jociate · ·.;ith the church . ThG usc of Hanr .el ' s "Lt;-;.r·~o ': , i n th~ 1! 
'i I, 




''.ood, C!lld the t·;orc s a nd music here comlline to m> ke it i!n Ynthem !1, 
tffh ic'l c.~·m be t-J sp ~c i<. lly useful for young pc~o 1 lo . I 
,: 
II .io:rds trhich could be very inspirin7 are of n 1.;.•_a.:·e l 
II I 
• y t he ;:;p s:~..c. Such a ·i;hine; h,:;:.ppens in ~'1.'r:i.ft t s :; Go~ ' s ~-~o .... j 
' . ,.. 13 •,n 1. tl . I· d . . h a1 ns.... ule 1 s ,1e:t~e , .1e r.mo~c overs·ve. ~ an u.cnu.. a GS, ·.:! en lt -bee·()iuOD t c-o lush a: d romantic i n quality and er.c·ect , r:w.cl is II 
iost.. i:. s s. concert nur;1ber this mi ght be useful, .but as .::·.n c.id to 
lfiOA- shi __ ,, i t. i s un...,uitc:.Lle becau:Je of' t. e uneont""'ol l cd .:'.t !,l s phere ; 
l;y t he rrasic • 
An <:. them rich in 'ltrors'dp val ue an:::l 1r1ell s i c · 't.i • t.he 
i' v ·· . )')• people :is ·t, -lO Shure nHis bea.uty nou a: ~ :earnn " 14 ;.I _, . . , 
1\side from <-. r a ther .. eaningless melisma on the tJO""'d , 11 sine' • 
~t is, on t '1o ·rhoi.e, one v hich ight t-Jell be conside :. ed I.Jy a 
~hoir director l -ith. ;.:nly modor- tc resources . r)erform.ed ef _cctiv 
/
1it co· l d :wa :e a roal contributi n to a service ox i::vrship .. 
I 





Del in , Inc . 
Del ·rii1 1 Inc. 
14 Belt·Jin , Inc . 
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diff' i c u.lt; is the 6chube1 ·(;- Sa msel , 11 "ine Lord is o y :Jhepher 
hm·revc r • t·h en this ant hc fa is t rell ttonc , it c v··1 ··eys t ' Q o~~--·c 
' n~·· s te pioceG c s vJOrks of a r ·t , but ;, l so bcc,i.use of t . . e.:..r u t ili-
t ari r va lue . ·:rh~~ t ext of ·t he l :.; tt -r , y Augusta Larned , -;.hen 
allic ;.~ s cl .... soly o the r:msic , mc.lte s it s upre .1){ r (.Y' : 
In quiet hoLrs the tra nquil suul 
Ref.¢1ucts t he beaut y of the sky . 
Uo paosi ons i:ise or "bill ov-m r oll , 
Ahd only nod and hec: · ... en a.r e nigh . 
~ is perf'cct pcuce h::, c m·1opt; fr"'um sight 
11he na r ro"";:·J b unds 'of time an d s pace , 
.. nd l ookin,'!, up , \'dth still de li?;ht, 
Lle catch tho glory of is fa ce . 
(.;nl y thc highest i:.!ld purest forms are \t> rthy of inc l us .:. on 
in a sc:-vi e of JOrsl.lip , a n .:-:rr··tis·t ic , as \"vell as "L"TOrship v ·11uo , 
neelis o be ca ref•-lly c oni:)ide:c..J , <.:l l h ::>;.: gh u.,ually t h e nrt,i sti c 
quality ·~·.ri ll partly determine the ·wrshi u ·v-a l ue . In conoider.ing 
anthoms as l.lorks of art ; <:tn d r .. oment arily jude;inJ, thera f o ·-;-1 th:is 
- ·--- ----- ... 
16 Carl Fischer , Inc -
41 
-------- --------------------
- - - - - - - , - - -- - ·=-=--~~ 
standp . int r" ·her t han freT the uorship ~n~~lo , ce;;.~t<:.in ·re l-- .I 
I I 
1 nesu .:;s , und D.lso cor:ur;.end.s.ble features , may e· sily be discove.re::!. . ;
1 
I 
Gne of the most gl a.Ling f a'ults :is in mis Jl~c cc a cce 1··s . 
)ften ~ '1:. het:1 arrangers . seek to improve npon exi s t :L.ng L r tho K i ; 
unless they r~rc tJiso a.nc os:pec j.,:. lly sl··.:.lled , ·they o.chicvc an 
1 effect o;t" ;;- J:i..oc:--it y , <luo i n part to l uck of a.ttcr ti ,Jr o na-
1 
t , r nl uo:r·d '.C cen·ts . 1\.lso , po ;r trc.nsla ·~i "'~ns ·:.nd ur vl:il l od 
I musical n:. i\ ·.uLo en t o Il'lE ke \:Wrds , nd music very much unsu~ toe' 
1
'to eac _ otJ..Jr . 'l'his has h2.p" e wd in t .l0) Bach- Bampt on, nl!appy 
1
1 
.floc ~s do freely t-Ja !er n l? Uns · ti~sfactory '"' r ds · have :;ec.n sot, 
l· to a :.L1ch u.ir , tLich , instead of .:td .::.i n<:.:; to it, nctuull y G.na. 
I vi c·lc~ ly do - Let . 
I 
the 
!i previc)usly , t he t-JOrds are 1euk : ~: prayerful .. oices rinr; o ·t 
1 t hrough ·t'w ~ -·. tr': , "All in accol:~d , praisii .g o ll .. dear Lo "d " , 
' "Lieht o ·'"' lo :.. , l ovo o.t.' Godn , , 11Angels pz uising Gatl , d ·i:cs 
1 an!?'els 
il 0 
pr·.:::tisc 11 ., Such te ~s a l"e cert ainl y nut t·Tor nll i :··ful , c. ·1d 








c-~rrchen~ a r .. <.:· .gmrcmtB , L~ · s ... i 
·~r <:: rr.:~!~ o , :.~ -:-~ t ~e: >!. t ::. i·< .- ·t.:.:. j 
i 
lll 4 tt1o , .rt";f'··· ·' .' ..1. - ; " ~ '-- 'lJ . .. 
II 
ofte 
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in tho :Jcl olin-~-:rr'c. s ~.: .~. e , ;_; 
i n vit.c.l:Lty . 
t l. L '"'ds a I .J t ld I 
.1 '' 
L rd" , <-'are tri t e a.~Hl 1· cki g 
1. 
LU't it is perfectl·.'r possible to < chicvc 3imnlic ].t . -.-;it .. _-.:~itt 
the necessity i.'o .. : medi vcrit y , r: .~.nd:: cloc.:.l"' cx .. m~l.:_; ~s i o :1Drothe·[ (' ~r 
Jan.1:::s' . ·. :l.l" r: .- ~ '''he tu:re 's t- Jur:1es Leith KcBetl ,'ai:n , ..-co·'-ch 
-.he.~ to 1·· 
~k.l::,L ' !__ 1 II 
I 
;nt i -C't· p .! , . 11 .,.. 
"' -·"" ~ ., ~ ,<J:!o 
nocess:·:r···· t:.) e e,l ·3Ct arti st:Lc t·rorth fo ..t simplici· y, is t'Si n"" 
· · ' h . ., , · h t ·· R · ·rh •tf d 20 · t - · · 1·· I p .. J.t:3C ·co _ , ·c e ~1.w:t:L ~ ~ ·y" , ~ ussJ.un ... .. . J. • or · , <.;.n · ··1u.s -n. .1. , 
as it gi:es an 0rpo ·-
tnn~ty t 
g oo.ch·.i 1:. c: on -..:c..rt h and hast en 'I'hy ldngdo;· a ~ lin ur cer t 1:~cd 
18 Beluin , Inc . 






sl ·illo .. : is :.c iu~ f~lt ~l~ 
-=--=-~---~-----=-= -- - -~ -~ - -== 
~ -(:' ·q•. ; .• ..., r•l:). ·'· .: ---. . • ,. - .; ::r II 
' v , J.. ....... ot, -· ·~-" J.._ ..., 4;."' .,...__ I, 




:Jhen , ns i$ nm·J the the i-.J s t part, it -n~;co s- 1 
II SD. :;:.,r 
I' " 
to -..1 II 
bo especi :>: lly c~ · ,f ··.l in c D osing \! ct::.rector nee · s t 




:.:om people, through p.::trtic :i.p- t i or.. i 1 s chool gl3e cl•lL)s 
• J ·on c s~--:.es ,. and other f1C}1ool anJ corm:a.r i t y tlU ·_r.'l,-~,.. cC"I J..., o.p)rec:..a Gl. ~ ~ • _....,. -
, bu"G . ac.D. \.·! -· ch i s gou : , I f the churd 
c t.~.n: . ..... · ·v 
ch:.lrc 1 me. lt)SG 
~ hen the "'e :W a lack of boys' voi ces , music in ., ·· ;~ ar-
rangon; <: mt,s c~n Jell be utilized .. Full , rich f f\:: ct s cc:m bv 
uc 1icve ~ lJhcn t 'le ar:raEge:,tent ia skillfully .iono , ;,;;. n · ofte_ 
1 a ceo 1 ~-; ni:11ent ; especia lly tthen it es nnre t hc.n to l i-
t era l l y re i nfor ce the v ._,_:_ce >art [.i , c 1 be of gret..t help in 
pr· •idi:t'l.S the so no- i ty wis eli! ~; otherui~?e because uf' Ci lack .::;::  
boys' voices . li cap pella sinGLL;.·~ i n ·hree par t s t y r:irls' 
voices c~n 0~ ~ -- ~ effective , ~ lso . ;hen thGre is encugh ~·.:o.-
l 










o or . t.o be dc,·;ire ( • 
S · 1pl y deciding that easy adult music io :1pproprin. to 
high. ;3ch c l ch i rs is n ot enough . Chvir direct;o:cs 1 ust ~'· l.vc 
t. eir youn s peopl e ra.,~tcrit 1 ad(..<p .. cod ·,o youthf ul voicl;;ls 2. .C:. 
ter perarrent s ; f res.b, a ppea l ing , under~Jt.andable, . and c .. c it;i n[;:, 
c: nd i nt,eroctir g enough to chn.llenee thor n.ttent im n 1 1 res-












are st:i.ll lijht , . nd lit ble to be u .certa in , an t he ·.r\; ·· st · ng 
of heavY ; d_ n:1atic , taxi ng a .. the.<.S upon t hem is sur ly 1 ' t 
trBr,other J ames r Airn , alre~1dy noted , is a ii nc exa nple 
of a n o:··1t l1crn '.tdch s a t i sfie s the requir0r:e nt s f or "'(;ung people!~ 
_ n arx tl· go !ent o.::· the Tesc 1ner hymn, u, ll ·lory ; 1 - ud , c- nd 
21 h o or " , Ot1 , is e.lso ef:fe~:tive 1 an w·ell s uit.e d ·to 
" . . _.... t • gi -ls • •.; o J.C0v J.n _a n v i urre:mr;emen • I-1usicam interest is 
the do .bl ·· n!1' Of thO ll0v0 va lu.r..s .t bringi ng the ant' ew thUS t 'I 
. odern harmonic patterns , and free r hy -
. ,1 
t'. rus a ·--e · h:c..ys liked by y uung peopJ.e 1 a lxl ant hems ut .:.lizine; em 
21 Clor~l t rt Co. 
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Careful selection of t exts is of prime i mporta .ce . The 11 
co m on dan ,~r is in choosinb an the os foe· their musica l qu"li ty l' 
and i n i gr orirJ.8 tho 0-. ·de , uhic 1 .• ay be , and. oft~n .. re :& c t a t / 
a l l sui t c.Lbl... :for young people~ I 
_ o:c t od ~ u . quote ' · e <lrlie , -
li ·a s, n:::ol·'"' u.., to live i n peace a r d. har1l ony 1 , trHr:.: l ? 1s t 
it 
goo ~ . Si.u 'lia ·ly , fro.tl the :; St .. Fx·e.ncis ' Prayeru, <.:. l~_;o r;lOn- . 
tione p· · viously , phrases such ad 11'Jhe~ e t here i s hatrc ·-• , 1 t 
r.1e so~· l ve11 h' ~ . re D li vinr; messa~?e fo:c. .. y mng !Je ;ple . 
I 
I 
a.r ·· yot , r.:. l:.. too r;r) y (.J.nt:,hcr~"!S d -a lin,, ·~;;i. ·th such 
c . ·J~lt U!)on , I 
s tbJe t t"'d tter I. 
ure on t, 1b • ' r l: t .. .1he problem secrr:o to be that vro_ i s o. ;."'e n t 1 
cru:-.cfully e·wu' 1 cons:i · e oc in t he hurr·, ed s o. rch I·J~ .. n .t:· · e :. s / 
1h ich » r~~. i.'1. CUJ. .. Sory CJWJ!l'i ne.t:i. ..:.tn ,. seem .J.USicall-' n.ppea.li·'l[;• 
Young pcwpl.J , ::.n the:tr ideal.:.sm and ent;husiasil , need t bc~c o --~.e 
accp.J.·:li l ted l i. toxt.J the. t uill ::.nspi· c t 1e1~ , .:: .. c,:chcr th<.~-- ·t:.hos · 
uuich t .:.11 t.he :<: 0y their outda'Ged the ology , 'il'lcrG ·e l"- I 
J t i 1ly ; ;."'c s ·:::.11 pl~:~c o for text>;) o.f ~xmit0nce c.cn sm.-t- G~.;; c.rchl.ng , 
C' vion :f 
The mys ·icinm of an anthem such r· s t e Tschaikm·mk.r J 
"Cheruiri , don .' , qli.O·God ea: lior , can make a profound i lpres r;ioJ~ 
--~==============~~==================~==================~~======= 
---- ------- -~------ ---=--
u .. 'on · 
t )e s n ,. .:. phrc;.se such a t> nHnllot·. ed -lost un"3eor 
o.:· r,!.Gl'l, Tho" <.cr .. :n ,.,st higl <-• ' ova the cla.nt ine; chcruL·.r.1 ' , ~· 
c:-:·ibecl c c:.:rlicr, ·t 0 l i.n-3 , 11 Ho mD.ket h the clvud.a Hi ::; cb:. . .ll. -1 · ,s 
anJ lis t:lr "els sp:i.rits" , or nHe unf lc~C;;:d t.Ii.c Hea ~ ;; ·.s l:l!::e '--
In con · · nst., one t·Jil- stil f'i11 in act.iv~..- ci· cr:.l~-:ti .:. i 
ry~· 
C' cru · i li ... r ostro:1 : ""' ' 
J e ·LUi , humbly I t..c ore, 1ercy on oy soul i mpl r·o , 
·r. 1 n I judge s· . ·· 11 stdld oc.forc Thc<J • 
' ?hat ''--Y bre ;.~d11g 't·rill be 'J'Ukine; 
!;'"· ·· ·h borri c".il .· ·'n tre :1hling ,. . 
C1il .::tn " fath~r sta.1d t getl er , 
!.t 1:. y Etr 't!':le _e s·i rJ1cr.s ~.:lt '1 -=-r. 
1ne t:cagcd is that such t xts are otill oei 1g use;... , 
-




r. A1G f olla·j ing anthums sec c'l t o es._)ec i· lly \'.fell fill t! 0 
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~. P ·. ise -~~H3 Lcr d , 't ; i· n a·:_";. 1. ··er.<Cllt .11 
lj 
f. t '-1 




dcivd t;rcblo c 'wi , ~:> needs a 1:.u•g 
gronp f .l. -~ · u . CCCGS'"' '"'Y f lnOSG t but t .~.e e 
' il1 •e 1-1"\rv···n -~ ·::e•c. .r,--
-1- J ...... ' .J,. v "-1\;; .I,. ' 
.... c c -.. ---· · l 1 ·i ,- ,.,.;. "·· --1 "" th r:- ~ "v • ... "'' · n ot Me. :rel-t,...... ~ .. _ ...... ... _. ...... - :. ..:. u c.,..;. l..A.. ~ ;a.,.\;;. v -"-·-vt - .... lluplic::t ·~in-~ t horJ , 
-;cr , u .. a( -· · · c C'ntz·.:..b 'tcs i . ;:; s hare to m.r. kc tl1o untnc~. . very 
t ex 
iD i s 
,for o ·w~ ...- :1..., · pl ~ ;o 
1 Pi r ~ - J.;)i ·,,.- J.c ·' ·:rit. the t~ext <.:.do: pte 1 
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I, oce w;c:?, .a.~·· a 1god by l-!i · lin., La:JT\)ll 
11 a~::: r•lv: e u: Ci.ely J: ..no .'n '-'- lC. a Jp· ..... cia t "d . , 
1· !8 s piri t.uo.l nu ' L hyu , 
26 
is beco.:iin~::; j,,.!,._t . 
r"he 
. o 'ng , sin ":.:) - ~) ... >.;;; ' -· 
/I 
services ·_. 
..:"·i ~·).tly 1ti 1 :Lzed. .. st ad · y 
t e ... ust o .'.uz.~ : 
1: 0Cu'1 , 
tho par p4.yod by t lG !=lntho;-:: 
t hen '~:Iil ifica col# 
r du ·tio: r>C(! - 1.....,.-n "'--i r.1 "lt " lU '""t. 
- - ..... P"-.:-.....a:_.._._ .u.. 1::) 00 as unobt:ruGive c:w .. ) s :.:;iblo . 
tre'·J.e v~~ . .;_r.:esil ·' s !!~or:J diJ.i'icult , but :J.S u. excellent z·.! .t~_t.:) !i1 
2 LcL .ughlii 21..1 Reilly ··c .. 
2 
















i t ., it ,. ., L.. 
T o ~ ... c. f ...:;.11 -r: 
-f'· •• 
... .~. , b 1t c .::..~ ha e a ·pl a ce in a s-.. vice of tmrs 1i J ~ 
I - a c..c' i"tic·l t:, o antho s suit:tble fo t"Torship scr •coG, 
ctr.t. .. g_i ~1s fur co i.CGl' t. uo 
B. F. Wood i~aic Co. 
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Hi~gge=~]~-1 - --o I c -c ·:1.t~:-y t , by Schubel"t -
!I nr ere 
. ' ) • ) 
aw-son , ,;~ 11 0vei"' t he h il ... o I,1 -:- -"ia n Gilead" , 
t·re •.. t', Eeco.rd ... Goi .. ·' :nger; t:lith ... ··'·.ex..:. by Ki llis tlager , ~3 'Gloria li 
P:.'.t i II ' r a.J.\...s·t_ i 1~-Jillll:'r ... OSCl '34 m.'l:ny 0 t he Ft-ed ·Jai"'ing Lrl."ant-:e- !i 
mentE_;, r•.rd o.l..hc:;. D leer to b.ecuz.e t he 1- · operty oi' our J j .a·.c 
·ices Cc.~·· · ~, u Ll ::-· ou+d · 
: mli y , ·t·;· ~ ship vn.,..ue , .~ ·· i .sti'"' 
to be t <.·:;:::;n into accou.nt. . It is also tlppE\ren ·· that co. ·h 'f 
~· ,.p.,..·c .... ''l' r -. ~- "' '"· "i-~- .;. v~.~ -· - · ·,;g p · O)ll;') oZ hi ~··- ncl ocl "t.;:c, m.::~y ci' t r..: s· od 
IIo:·m-: · r, £1 much mor c :b<Y zi ~ )o::iy of 
c =- I 
c:lrG:.:c~. :~ 1: ~· ··t ··'n 
c· .n ~) ub d a. ~ s..~ ul .l b . c~ 
") , . 
.:; \ .. :r.l .l.i iscl r , Ir c 
31 IL.: --ol c1. Fl c.n _ er-, I 1c '" 
) ) Inc .. 
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I 
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Oor r .Io~·?c- · l' ' ' " Cl··, , . .. ~ - . 1l_'_' lr" II b ~ • ! .,, ., •. )\.. - - ~ ~ 'J • -~ .. .,;) 
I 
·· · ~' u a pp:··""'c · a.·· Gd ,. t: _l.· lc ·;,;,h.CJ 
I 
HYI·'LNS AU HYi.:N.t.LS 
Congreg~ tiona l singing in t oo nmny churches is weak and 
half hearted , a d t he urgeLt neeci for nev1 life in tuis i 1port"n 
phase of the Pro"~estant c 1tr ch se r vi ce must be realized by thos~ 
in position~ of leadershi l-~ • The troubl E': may seC':!m to be due en-
ti· ely t o in ifforenee, and it is obvi ously true tha t people 
do lack enthusi <.. sm.. :)ut t he problem goes deeper , ;.m or e mu s t 
look a t t he hyr:m itself to .... ee l:Jherein much of t he trouble lies 
The l adders used i.. judgine; ant .lems " re c.;~ all y apA licabij 
. i n s t udying the uort h of hymns , and adued to t he fa ct that t~. ey [ 
1 shoul possess unity , i"JOrs~ i p ana artistic val ue , thE:l r m st be i 
e~sily singable by the averc::ge per:;:on , and t:~e 1·ror ds are r eally 
even nore imp rtant than in tLe ':Anthem, as t he entire congrc-
o '-'tion is engage·· in act:L ve part ici:o: tion . 
'l'oo rna .y ~;eoplc simply a s s ... ~ cia te a lYIYIO 1·li th a t une , <::nd I 
consider that the 't·mrds .i.wl d only secon pl a ce i att entio 1 . 
Tl is misconceptmon has to be erased from t Le mi r s · {·' co 1gro-
I 0 a t ions. ~"hen they can see t hc:1 t it is t l1o text w'l ich most full) 
compri ses tLe hymn, e.nd tha t the tune serves only to help in.-
terprct the text , then the ga tetray to u ne1.-1 appl"~;;: C ia.tion a y be 
1 opened .. H t unes are i mpvrt ant , but t heir purp se 
1 t he text to ·)e r.-. .::.:st. fully mderstvod , to provide t h ~ 
t o . ccont u. te ·he: :ossaco oi' t h0 lyun . 
i s t o a id 
background , I 
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.~ s a good hymn i s a v1ork of art , an.d in t he s t:tme 
/ 
_Jt 
uay a s J! 
an a nthem, a n a i d to '\~or ship , i t should a l v.ra ys be of t he h i ghe s ' 
a r t i sti c va lue pos sible . irh i s means unity :- of thought , be-
'I 
t ueen 'l. .o r ds t; nd music , o. v:or k c ompl e te a nd per f€ ctly f or med , I 
1 t-Ji t h mus i c entirel y i n a ccor d and syu put hy i...rith t he t ext . It , 
/I 
i n t h i s r espect; t hat so ;·t•any .__,f t.i1e 11 gospel songs ~·; f ai l . ,\ j oll Y 
t une , di r e , t hrea t eni ne; 1;;ords 1 an q r ef rain u'1ich of Gcr~ s uems 
, ... I 
t o have n o real c onnecti on , ruin any a r t istic a s well as twrshi . 
va l ue "i!hD. tever . 
For c ompl e t e ha r mu:ny be t 1ie en t ext · nd mus ic , .. nThe Lor d ~fl 
my Shepherdn 1 set o t n e vrhite spiritUG l tune , "Found· t i o:,,. -, , i s 1! 
The simplicity and cal mness of t 1e e cellent 
··.Iont gon ery pa r aphras e is especiall~r t·rell s ui t e d t o the pent a -
toni c f olk t une . 
17
' ' God , our he l p i n age s pa s t T , . by Isaac l.Jat ts , t o t;he 
Crof t, ''St. _· nne n , agai n shmvs the eff ect of such union . 'l'he 
tex t , l eadin t ' c 1r10r sh i p:9e r £'r om t h ught s of confide nce a nd 
t rust , t o .: . vi sion oi' God ' s gr ea tne ss since t he gegi nni ng ex 
il 
time • bi nds it toget her ui t h · a pr ayer for gua r di<: n sh i p mod-eleQ. I' 
closely a f ter the first s t an za. . 1'8t . Anne " , in its a ngul .:L'ity 
1 and pr ecision , serves \'rell in its proper r ol e , a s a s upp<r t ·1nd 
;, ' 
strengt hener of the te:tc.t . I 
I 
l or sh i p va lue of t ext a n mus ic t here cert a i nly must be ;1 
a so- ca l led nhymnfT ,.-Ihi ch f a ils in t .his all ... i m.po t o.n t f unction / 
. . I 
is n t "l:rort hy of i nclusi on in a book e s ignod f or such sc~rvice J I 
==~~~~~========~~====~==========;II 
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the ·'gospel hymns" -v1ill come· co mind . 
Uhe:m one contrast s t he spirit~ally empty -~iatts , H Com~ ,~le i 
t hat l ove t he Lord ' , or t he t'}.ont gomery , nprayer is t he soul ' s 
sincere desire ~' _, to the German , nFairest; l.ord Jesusn , tJ?-i:ter 
Smith 's , "Immorta l , invi sible , God only ·wise" , and Ambv ose of 
I·-dlan ' s , n" 0 s plendor of' Goo t s gl ory br ight 11 , it is · a simpl G 
r:1atter to see t,J-J e effect o.L· r eally spiritm1l hymns ::a s a i d s t o 
tro rsr· i p • 
Too often , uords oi' highest value a r e marred by a tune 
trhich .fails to do it justice . This is so obviousl y t he c sc _ 
in the union f th~ str<.ne L'hittier p .. ;em , 11 Dear Lord 
of manl i ld11 , t·Iith t he t:Jeaker, nRost ·: , by Frederick C. i·iake r . 
''Jorsi1ip value of t he t u.ne is lessened oy t he exces si ve use ,;t· 
chronatics in- melody a~ d harmony ~ 2spec ia11y in the 1a st stanz , 
:;speak througn the earthquake , ~:ind , arrl f ire 0 , does t he mm ic 
.fail ·to give adequa te support to tho text . 
In contrast;, t he uee of Frederick At ki ns on ' s , "1·Iorecnmbl9 ' ,_ 
- I to nspiri t of Ood . descend upon my heart" ' by George Crol y j 
sho\' s ho1<r very simple diatonic music may be able to perfectly 
1-- - -=- - - ----=- --
1. 
I 
bring out the fullest spir~tuality or t he toxt . 
For pure ob jective 1·1orsh i p ; o. ._. r.:arti n i nkart ' s , n No1rr 
thank \'Je ·11 our God" , and Joachim Neander ' s , T:Pra ise t o t he 
Lord, t he 1-~.lmightyrr ; . for hymns of deepl y spiritual sub j ect-
II 56 
Gl ; :~~" ' s , "0 I'::ster ~-le t m~ ~ralk t~i ~h- ~~--iveues::.-:. , , · ·:. s j:Ja.shington 
Pro~ het•: ; ; a great t~eB.lth of lryums of de~~p 
• 
worship insight is availablQ; . Education is needed in re ;;, lizing 
so nany t hat are sti 1 too co .1:2only used a s a El.o. tte l' o.f habi·c, 
. ' : 
a~e poi nted qut . The tirr..e to ' make impXtovenents in hyr:m t aste 
is in t he t: a:i.n:Lng {.:o:i.: young boys an:i girls , a n• by t he t ine 
I they roach high schoo 
It 
ji 
t hey should be developing i.l c rj.tica 1 





I 11e ne~'!er l .. ymnals , such as · the 1940 oditi~..m 0 th0 




great strides fo~Ja:t•d in i m!.1roving the ucrsbl~ · ·alue of hymns , 
by selecting te:sts more carefully , by tleeding out puo7er tunes, 
and by making a mor e satisfactory olli:::,nc e bett:een text a.n' 
tunc . f his trend tc.n'ia r d ·better hymnul n 1ay be P" rtly c t:tused 
by the consci ·,usness of the gr \'Ji.ng irrn:crtunce o:f th8 VI ' rsh i n 
expc-;!rience in the chUl"Ch servi ee . F:rom the t rend to center a11l 
pnrt.s of' t he s e_ ~ icc around t he ~x::r u.on , \rl th hyr.ms , pr<. yerrs , I 
offcx·in~ f or 1-y pi: rts o.f the 11 pro~. ru.m" t pr eparatory to t he J 
teachin~.; or,!phasis of the sermon ; to t he no'.> m ·.re and r~.orc clea ~Y 
directed emphasis on che primacy A ' t h G trorship expe,ricnce , I 
hymns C?.nd hymnals have not been lax in sharing the r esponsibili tty 
f.'or doing t heir pnrt .. The re sult h.t.~s be 1~ ruore <..1nd mo .. 'v to I 





discard t he ones "t·Jhi ··h .:n"e incapp..iJl e of con:tributing to 
-- ~--- -,-----=-~ -
t h:is 
. . 
experie ce • : 
:I 
l:;.rti"'tic quality mll , .·: .. s in t he anthom, havo mch to uo 1 I 
· 1.-Jith the vJorth of a hymn spiritually .. Again , i t :is encour aging l 
to note that tho editors of hymnals oi' this century are more and! 
more concerne \Ji ·.h the:: f· ct t hat onl y the best possi l>l e , .·~ro_ ,~ 1, 




11 elusion in b )ks l Or' congregHt ion.::ll sin 7 :Ln~;; . Gften , chanbe s need 
to be m~ de slOi:Jly 1 ar..td peopl e s• t astes must be subtly gui ded , b 
many of . ~lw ol de r lyum texts d.e ocrib.1.ng the horrors of t " e un-
saved an d the glories ...__:_· t'·1e bl eot , so ·~bhorJ:•ent both s iri t u . llrJ 
and artistically , a r e be ing repl a ced with t oJct s of r ~al >ea.ut y lind 
1
' \·.rorth .. Perusal 0 1' i ncd ces o:;.· auth rs pcints t l is out : t he pre - I 
s ence o.r: ore hymrw by men like John Greenleaf -~1li ttier , : J·illi~- .1 
P • .Eel"ril1 , I•,rank Ea~;;on Jorth , Frederick 1 . Hoo mer , Louis F . · I 
Benson, 4 obert Bridges , i•llen Bust-an Cross t Harry r~rnerson Fos• 
!. dick , and John Haynes Holmes , replac.'Lg llt=i. ny of t he poorer 




i.rtist4.c quality of hy-'lf.n tunes is likm·rise i "· pvovi ng , 
althour:;h congregations ar e usually not sens iti e m1ough to tho 
ar-tist ic anJ uorshi.._:J val ue 1)f hyrnn t unes .. , t une s uch us t he I 
German , "Kendc beas " , " i th its secular , . rhythmi c op peal , is •. uh e~ 
carefully n ·ted, obvi ously not suited as iJ;yr.m tune , and yet , i 
c ongreg"'_t:;J~ns ere so in t he habit of a s s ,.;ciating it with t:.he 





'l'ho arti ::rtic value of' a hyrr~n such as Cecil Al exun '" e :t'' o, 
nJesus ca lls us 1 t is h·-mp•:;rcd \·Jh <:.~ 1 set~ to Uilliam t.Jud0 ' s , 
and excess 1..Jf ti minr.r rt sevent h chords . Li~zie 'l'ouruee' s , 
n :Jelle~;lt::;y :' , to Frederick ft'aber • s , 11 The reTs a 1-ridene::ss in God 's 
me:r·cyn , t..i 11 also come to mind .3S a mel ody oi li t t le <:> rtist:tc 
v<: lu0 , i n aduition to .being difficul t to sing.. Also , in t his 
hyru.n , thG q·t. ~ li:\:.y . Of ..,1ch C'l. phr<:..J.i:].e · s , 'fi nd. OU!' li veS iflOUl •J be 
'l~1en , as one contrasts t ho 't'iOrth of s uch a hyr11n 
John Ellert on t . s, 11Sc. vi our, a~ain to 'l'hy dear Naee t.re r<.1 i sa :: , to 
~ -~d,..;nrd. J .. Hopkin 's, nEllcrsn , or Earti:a Luther' s ,. HJl mi ghty 
11 f ortress . is our God 17 ') to t he ws i n feste 1Jw: g '1 , the co r:lpc.:.ri s c:.-:·: 
as t o c:r t i sti c,. a 1d consequentl y , t-rorship value, can be L: ' ·e. 
On hy .1ns especia lly :;; .dted to t h e uors!lip n(~ed '"' of y ou.:1g 
peoplo, mor-.: a ·tto rtion ha :J been s pent thc~n in vlle \"i:i: ' _i.ting 
11 t h.e ecessi ~Y 1. .. ~.:. ' ·y of 'lyt~mod.y esp c · :::tlly .rr ittc:m :i:'or· 
t her is no d c.n:.'.l."' .. h oi' ~ine mn:Gerl.n.l. Th.e problem i s ·o c du.-
1 
II such hymns .. 
II 
I 
Boys and girls need to be · .f'arhi l iar u ith t he great , ao. J i -.Lg 
,, hyn ns of th0 cburch . Adult e'mphase s nnd not coml)letely unde:c· ... 
I 
:;t ·od meanings in some of the great est hy ns shoukl not keep 
t heil: power and v·-lue f'rora being experi enced by y()unger .. eo;->le .• 
I 
/i But it is in add ition to these gr oat l' .ns of t he church, tha t 
rm ny f the ne'1:·1er hymns ar o s o especially appropriat e :·or ol or jl -
1 
bo ~s a nd girls • Outmoded cc .. nc!)pts. can be- a ctua lly ~nd poi:. e r-- . 
I f Ul J._y · detrihrent a l; beSideS hOl t' ing l').Othil1g Of inter est ' t h:)y I 
I . . 
,! ·thon foi s~Ged up.,n e ::lsily i ··1precs i onabl e ·1i nds ' · r; y e· sil y have 
I, . ·. 
11 
ser~ o, 1 tJ conseq' ences , 
1, Inst ead , empha ses on be auty , the beauty of t he '1: rld · n · 
I t ho goouneso of G<al ; upon hyu·1Ils of my::.Jtie grw.ndeur. , tihich , al~ 





ore o.ppof li·1 ; h yt.ns oi' 1 .. tina ss ~ of strength a n 9- p ·· ".'ler ; of · 
dedic .::. tion "' !d '"'er vico ; pl e .:1s for brot her hvou , : on t ne l eve l of' 
und.__rstc.nding by young people 1 .pan no.t · f a il t o :.:; t .~ t l b.:: l , .1 
inspire 1~he 1 to tr~v- o complete a nd f uller liv i ng . .:io e· s ily im· 
prossi Jnnblo at t h is age , it is trul y encouraging t o h::tVG i'or 
use t he c pious amount o:£: m:__to r i 1 that io ava ilable. 
Phrases selected at r-'- ndom f r on s or1e of t h ·::. f inest y ._.u t h 
I 
II 1y ns uill serv~e t o illustrate t o a certain degree tho trc ~ds a d 
I c har c cte l etics of these types f l"Jriting. 
Lines stress:i.n:.: t 1e beauty 
' e· cryt;rhere af t ho e;o· clness vf God 
1: 
' 
.. f t he 'orld , <.> nd t he evidenc~s 












Ten t housand voice s seeril to cry , 
Got made us a ll , ;;m God i s good . 
The sun t~at keeps his tra ckless 'ttlO.Y 
_., n 101mvrn:!ti pou.~. !:f hi.t.3 golden f l ood , 
r~i h. t' s sparkling . ~osts al~ seem _ tc s ·'-Y, 
In acce · ts claar t nat God 1s gooa .~ 
_.,._. ___ .,... .. 
i 11 Thy 1:1 rks "~:li. th joy surroun~ · Thee , 
Barth and heaven reflect 'fhy r ays; 
S-1- ., .. rs ''n .,nr.re·' <"' co •; ,. , .~ • ro1J.nr~ r.lihec \IQ. u. i.J..:.-'-b .J... V o•J.-5 ~;,, . ._ A'- . - ' 
Center \..·f unbroken pro.ise . 2 
~--- .... ..- ...... -
Thou burning sun with golden bea.-n , · 
· hbu ~ilv~~ moon Hit!; s!lver gle.aiil , 
o praJ.se . h :un , . 1.llelul.a! 
·------ .. --
I -"i.y censor ' s breath t he mount ain airs , 
I:y choir shall be the IuOOUlit \'iaVCS , 
Uhen murm.•ring lwme~mrd in thcdr C&\VCS , 
r Jhen t he stillness of t he sea , · 
E'en moDe t han music br eathes of 1'hee.4 
Mil ___ _ _ _ .,. 
"''he morning \.'J'.:.t lks u~xm t he earth , 
rou noon sits t hr oned , ht;;::r gol den urn 
Pours forbh the sunshine' 
----·-=-1 John H .• Gurney ·'Yos , God is goodY , The ~ Churc·l H~nnal for Youth, No , 5~. 
2 Heney van Dykc J;.. 11 Joyful, j oyful , ue adore 'lbeen , !h2, 
rJeu Church Hymnal, ·o , '1 • 
3 St • Fr ancis cf: i~ s sisi ~ ( tr. \lillio.m !Jraper) , · "All 
ere~ t uro s of our God a nl Ki ng 1 , r. O'llT Churc~1 H;zmnal, f, o... 95. 
4 Thomas I-:oore ·, tt 'l'.b.e turf shall be 
~:ic'L St udent HY!!mal_, No.53. 
5 aThe mornin · 
!~ . • 
The e' s a t·10rl d of t oil an d a 1:rorl d o-r P<.lins f 
1\nd a t-1 rld of . t rouplo and ca re 1 
But 0 in a ·uorld 't:Jhere our Father reigns, 
'.rhere is 6 l adness ever~rt·rhe ·e. 
-·------... ·-
Seek not afar for beauty; Lo! it glovts 
In det·n·ret gr"'sses all about thy f eet. 
In \:mnde~·rorkin .,,s, or . some bush af l ame , 
'>len look .for G·od 1 ;;u d fa cy Hi m concealed . - ~ut in earth' s cow,.rnon tl:dn ~ s He s t a.'Ylds r eve" led 
;;hile gr a ss and flet·Jer s nnd stars s pell out His mme . 7 
.......... --....... 
Atmke , nuake to l ove and work , 
'1ne lclrk i s in the sky , 
'l'he :fie l ds o.re ~ret VJith dia m~...~nd dev , 
''he uorl ds a~mke to cry 
'lheir blessings on t h¢ Lcr d of life t 
... ~s He goes meekly by ~ 
... ..,. __ .......... 
Splendor He makes on earth; 
uolor m·mkes on earth ; 
Suddenl"' br ouks on ·e.· r t h 
"' 9 Li ght frorJ the sky . 
Hymns rich in qu lities of stigr;est :i venoGs , myGt ::.cis ,. 
reverence , ·• ivincme ss , may be found. in gr-va t number , an ".ro 
e spec ially inspir1n;; .for ·. ·ung pe pl e . 
-----·-~-6 I~Iarguret. D. Sa~stcr t 1' '.Phe s u.ps gli c . :.n at t he har-
bol'' s mouth '' , H~'!1lllal !~or 4merican I ou:t;;h , No . ;o. 
'i · ::inot · J .. i Sc:nrage , tr Seek not a f a r .tor beautyn ,. .Am~rican 
Studept Hymnal, No • . 12 " 
$ Geoffrey A, Studdert-Kennedy ,. n At·m.ke, a11ake to l ove a d 
\'Tork" , Now Chu;och H~al, No ~ . 273• " · · 
. 
9 
-Jan Strut¥ er' UHigh ot er t he lonely hills" , Neu Chtu•cl . 
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0 rrhou from ·\"} se untat ho •.. ed l ove 
The year in beauty f lo ·s, 
ibyself' the vision p"'.·ssin . by · 
In crystal and ·in rose; 
a unto d_ay . dot utt.er · s peech., 
Anc r i ght to nir;ht proclc..i , 
Il'l ever .... changing tords o " .. lit:(l t , 
The -;::onder s or Thy name _lo 
The g~ay hills t aught me patience. 
The t-m.ters t aught .. r.:e prayer; 
'l'he homing · irds unfolded 
'J:lhe me rvel of Thy ca re l 
n1e calm skies made me quiet , 
Tho hie)l stars made me st:i.ll; 
T' c bolts of t htuldej;" t aught ma 
The lightning of Thy \"lill tll · 
.......... -...... -
t. ere is thy God , my s oul? 
I.e; He 't'rithin thy heart , 
Or ru1er of a dista nt: r ealm ,. 
In ll · ich thou hast no part?l;G 
................... 
The ends of earth a e in. Thy hand , 
The sea 's dark · deep a nd no man's l a nd , 
nd I am Thine , I l."ost in 'l'hee t Gr~::a·i; Spirit ; come ., and rest in m.e . l3 
1
°Francos Uhi t raarsh t·Ti l e , u All beautiful t he march of 
a· ysH. Nei:T C'mrch liYJrr!!al~. No . 450 . 
11 t llen East man Cro$s , " The gr ay hills t aught me pa-
tience 11 , An erican ~tugent _ H:2l,n:nal,.~. No.. 161. 
1 2 ?home. s T •. Lynch , n-1he:r e is thy God ; my soul?tt , 
Americ&n St~dent H;yrupalt No, 16 . · 
'' 
1.3 H. R. 1'- cFaydcn , " 'l'he lone, wtld fc..'\"!l in lofty £1i0'ht r 






wtro. r:: don cf God , · 
\·n1om t-Ie, · t lu t have not seen 'l'hy face , 
• .)y faith , Ln · i'cit'1 a lone , embrace , 
Bel ieving trhere t1e cannot prove .14 
ich hYF~S of dedication ru1d conse-
crntion Hbound in the VIOrthy youth hymnals , and such phra ses 
~ s t he fol lovJlng; c.re keyed to the tempers of youth : 
0 oicc di vine . spe&.· Thou to me ! 
Beyond th:... enrth, · beyond t e sea , 
J?irst let me hear! th .... n a ing t () Thee 
· e l ody of l ove ., · 5 
God, \·rho touchest e a rth td t,h beauty t 
I-Ial'e me lovely , too ; 
t·Ji th Thy spirit recreat.e me , 
r.~ ·'\:e my hea.t-t ane·w . 
Lil c Thy springs of running 1:rater s , 
i<ake no el:•y stal pu:rc , . 
Li ke Thy roolts of tot-:ering grandeur 1 i1a .. e ,. ,e stro e and sure .. 
Like the a.rchinrr o.f the heavens , 
Lift ~y thoug 1ts above , 
· Turn my dreams to lCble ucti n, 
I1inistrios f love. l 6 
'his sanctuc.;,ry c;f my s oul , 
Um·Jitting I keep tthite and. whole • 
Unlc:rtch~d c.:.nd lit , if Thou shoul dst care 
£o ont er or to t .:!rry t here .17 
~- Alfred Tennyson , "Strong Son o · God , im.mort~.!l Loven , 
Net1 Churc_!l H)-ronal , -o . 235. 
15 Jobepl Johnson, naod. speaks to us in oird and song11 , 













16 I~lli.ry S. ·dgar, 71 GO 11 '\•ihO t ouchest e arth llit h 
Ne'l·J' Church __ !Y..m!!al, No . 490 . 
be.:luty u J 
. : l '7 Charles n, Sorley ; "This sa nctuary of my soul 1 , 




J', ----~------ ~~~-== 
I Gr "''lt i-~stier , touch us l Ji t h 'l'hy skill f ul han s , Lot not t he musi c t hat is in us di e : 
G:rcL t Scul pt or , he ·y ami poli s h u s not· le~ 
Hi dden a r...d los~t 1hy fon t.rith in u:s l i e . l b 
li'ro : \ ymns of dedi cation , t o ca lls t o sex·vi ce , is t he 
ch · l lcngo , ,_ n c.:, it ca n be .. et in such strong, you·C.h~centerod 
phrases ~ ( "'1 Q < ,;;> • 
18 
Gi ve us o. consci ence bol d and good : 
Gi ve 'S n purpose t:t"'ue , · 
T.h,. t _ it may be out" · highes~ joy 
OUr .I."G.thcr ' S >'lOrk tO do ~ J.~ 
Reveal Thyradiance through us , 
Thine ample strength r elea se •. 
Hot ours but Thine t he t r i umph 
In t hG pouer ~ f p <ao.c e . 20 
Ghrist o ·· t he upv.r~rd ·n~y , · 
. -;y Guide div i ne , 
Uhere Tho;..: 1 ost s~t 'l'hy f e e t 
r.ay I pl a ce mine. ::.: l 
--·---~-
Lord v1e are a bl e , OUJ.' spirits are Thine ~ 
'temoi ct t hem , · m.ako us , l il e Thee d i vi ·1e • 
~rhy guidi ng radiance ~ a bove us, shall be . 
.. baacon to Go , to l ove an · l oyalty . 22 
H r at i us Bonar , " Gl .. eat Lastel' , touch us \'rlth Thy s kil · -
ful hr-~.nctsn , e t ·J HypnaJ. f or A ..ierican Youth ; ' No ~ 21.2 -. 
19 Jr:-.y T., 3tocl .. inc; , no f,Ia s t er- twrkru<:m of the r a.c e 1 Ne1:1 
Chur.ch.J.!lrrlE..a l, r o. 132 • ' - -·-
20 I-krry E. Po~diok , 1~ 0 God;,l i n ro$tless livi n ;n , 
Chm"ch Hynm 1, r o .. 2?6 . : . 
21 :;ja l oer J ,. r.:r.at hams . "Christ of the upua rd '\:'1~ - -H ... Nei:J 
1 Qhux-ch iY.E..4:l~l_ , · "~o . 305. " --
22 






Ri bbed 1:'lith t he steel tha t time and cha nge doth ock , 
Th' unfa iling pur~;o sc of our nobl e st deods . 
'l'e .. ch us \, O uild ; C I-~ a ste r , l end us sight 




pr one t o plec.se I 
t l!C c r o·,_rd , 1 
To nake our t houghts and .:.··.cti c;ns le,;,s 
Tha t lcnr ns t .. va lue beauty , in hea i:t 
i.nd l ongn to b i:nd God ' s children int o 
or br c..i n , or ;;;oul , J 
one perfe ct •.Jhole . i 4 
--------· 
Be s t r ong ! Ue a re not here to pltty , to dr eam , to dr" ft , 
tie hC' Ve hard "~wrk to do anJ l oads to l ift , 
Shun not t L.e struggle ; .fa ce it - ' Tis God ' s gift. 
Be strong!25 
I 
· s t he \'IOrld becomes mor e < nd more closely dr a1·m t o-
gether , and a s . the urge 1t needs for br ot herhovd and understa1dir 
are made clec·~r , gr eat hyr ns 1.1ith :- trc£ld- i.·;i de emphasis tlilJ. g iv
1 
to young pe opl e added inspira·vion (J.nci zea l . 
'rhou our Father , Christ our Br ot her , 
~\11 -1ho live in l ove a re 'l'h i 1e , 
Teach us hoH to l ove ea ch pt her, 
Lif t us to the j oy di vine . 2o 
23 Purd · • Dietz , 11\';e l:muld be bui l ding ; t ei»pl e s still 
und one n, ~El for.~th, ~o . 204 . 
2 L'r ::; . Ra~ h Harlm.r , "0 young a nd fearless Pr ophetn , Ne1.·: 
Church Hy:wnal 1 No , 325. - -
,playn , 
Church 
25 Kaltbie D ~ Babcock , HBe strong ! \:Je a r e not here to 
1 C't'J Church I,fx.mnal; flo . 4 \8 , 
26 Henry Van Dyke , " Joyful , j oyful we adore nee" , ~ 
Hy;~~l, No. 9 , 
1'ill s ons o ·· men shul l learn ' y love , 
And f'o l loH t.rhere Thy feet have trod • 
Til l : glorious fron Thy heaven above , . 
Shall come t l o ~ ity of our God , 27 
-------~ 
0 heart of God , deep o. s t he needs 
Of all humanity ~ 
Give unt o us t he ki ndlier soul , 
The larger sympa t hy . 
o l ar ge anc f ree and gloriot.s .God , 
1.' ith uays exceeding ki nd t 
Give unto us Thy breadth of love , 
In loving all manki nct . 28 
0 brother man , fol d to t hy hear t t hy brot her; 
·Jher-=- pity dt1ells , the pence of God is t here ; 
To trorship r ightly is t o love e .::. ch other , · 
2ach smile a hymn , each kindl deed a pr ayer . 
Then shall all sha ckl es r~ ll ; the s t ormy clangor 
Of ·Tild \·mr- music o' er t h eart h s he. 11 cea se ; 
Lo c shall t rend out the baleful fil"e oi' f nger , 
An d in its ashes pl .;mt the t ree of peu.ce . 29 · 
... .... _,. ___ .... _ 
The aeons come , t he a eons go , 
The stars nor p ,use J:JOr cea se ; 
On "l'Jings of silence , soft as sr~m·r , 
Shall come the boon of pence : 
All ail , our days are crqt·med. \qi th .. ood , 
In gl ad , exultant br othorhoou .30 
27 Frank r~.iason IIot7th , . "\'lhe17e eros ..:.> t he crm1d .... d ·,·:ays of 
lif c 11 t Ne~1 Church Himha l , No . 427 . 
2 $ 011 ver H'-l.ckel , "0 mind of God 1 br oad as the ::;ky 11 , Americ~~--··§~u~en~_J!Ymnal , No . 31 . 
29 John G. :Jhitt~er ; ' :10 b -·ot her man , fo l d t o thy heart 
thy brothern , Nei.·l Church Hx_mnal , . No . 33? . 
30 . . . 
J ohn Haynes Hol ~les , Al l hail 1 t ho p gecnt of the 








Ne.tion with na ~ion , l a nd ui th l and , 
I nar med shall live a$ c ~mr<ides :free , 
I n every heart arid brain sha ll t hr ob 
The pulse of one f r at ernity . · · 
t~e\'i nrts shall bloom of loftier mold , 
.~nd mi ght ier music t hrill t h;:; '-'ki e s , 
i'.nd every life shall be a song , 
.Jhen a ll the e arth is par <:.dis o . 31 
In Hi m shall t rue ~ he.ur t s ever'J\".rh~re 
T 1eir high co.Jiuunion f i nd; · 
His service is the ,golden c9rd , 
Close bindint;~ all, manki r d , .32 
This , o:nly a sampline; of t he l:&:i t crial i'ound in , dc:.cn 
hyn;_n l:;oolcs , is i ndicative of t he type of tex ts ·.rh ic h .:lre so 
applicable t o t e needs of.' our young people , .. :ri tt~n in easi ly I 
underst.Y d languc_~_ge for t he r1ost pa.r t, hav;lng to tio 1:· ith e ve nts 1! 
' i 
of t he times and 1:J'ith things \·lith \'lh:i.Gh t hey a re fami,l i c. r , wi t h I 
t he pr r·blen s L nd the neea s right a he-tad , t h ey ~1 r e i e l y , and I 
I 
young peonlo <.".re truly fortunate t h at t here is such u stor "' -
house .._,f material f r om· \·rhich 'they may deri ve l imitless inspi-
r a tion . · 
I n t h e matter vf hymnals , especi a lly designed fo r y vung 
pGopl e , s pec:i. ' 1 a ttention . sh uld be called to t he ·,mrk of .Uocto~ 
H . Augustine &mi ·L,h in his hymna ls, ·, h .e Hymn.::cl for ilme:tica n Youth 
.3l John A. . Symonds, n 'rhe se thir gs s hall be• f.t loftier 
race !' ,. Ne't'I Church . Hynm.;.~-~ ' ~ o . 363 . 
3Z John OXenham, . " In Chri st ·t;hore is no -c; n.st or •Je s t " , 
Net:T Church Hymnal, l~o . 3 78 . 
I 
~-- - -------=- ---= 
ruerioan St ul ent 
Hymna ..~ ., Other hymnals designed especially f or y :.Jun;.:; people 
include The Pr§@Yts;Atian Church Sg.b.Q.q l h.Ymna! , edited by Calvin 
Laufer , The H'Y!!ffi.;il for Yout~"i , by Fr .:.:nkD •. Getty and ot~ ers , <.mci 
\'Jorshi P and SonG, edited by Benjamin s . 'dinc~,ester and Grace 
;<ilbur Cc,n nt. These a r c 2.mong t he most noto\:'mrthy , a nd shm; 
t he trend of t ile times t m·r rd better c ongret _ _,,i tion 1 s i nging· 
I , nd a grc&ter appreci ation of hymns by young peopl e . 
,~uotations from the prefe:.~ ce s oft hese b r_•cks make clea r 
I throur~h their use . 
1~e editor of a hyrimal i ntende d for such _stude :·!t s ~ rill 
be trary of appr'"·a ching h i s t a sk li~e one t··ho \'Traps t he i 
drapery of his couch D.b ou ti h J.rn and lies do1:.m to pl ea s• 'lt 
11 dreams . aat her must he be ve ry ,;mch alive to hi s audienc G :  
Uhat ar~ ~ts s~ ifitua l nee~s? Can. they be met ~Y hymnody? 1 
Are rell.gl.ous s ongs t hat t J.ll sat.J.sf'y tJ: e cravl. 1gs of t he 1 
1odern spirit no~·r avail able'? If not , qan t hey be evol ved 1 
from l i vinb a rtist s i n the a llied fi~lds of poetry ~ n'. 
rnusic ?33 
' 
In another book , the e ditor c 2lls a ttenti on to t he 
Unusual strength i n t he sccti vns devoted to t Lc Life 
and · · nistry of' J esu.s , Purl ty and Self Control , Coni'lict 
o.nd Heroism, 1 uma n ,;)ervice and 13r otherho ,d , Freedom an d 
Justice ; h:1triotiom tmd Democra cy , Peac e , ~1orld ~.)rother­
hood , [lnd I. insio s . )4 
---....,;....-..,.;....~- . 
33~I .• i"lugustinc Smi th , 
f a ce , p l.l: _ • 
. . . 31vii •. ·ugustine ·.:;mi t h , Hymnal for America n Yout1 , 
"" J.l.l. • p • .. 
prefa ce ,J 
68 
... 










--- -~ --- ===~ 
It is with such topic~ tha~ yGung ·people , espec i .:..l l y , 
~vill i)e n ustly concerne d , a n d it i s t hrough t he stre s sine 0f 
hymns deal i.1g t- i t h ~mch sub ject s tha t they c<..:..n be r.1os t gre :;,t ly·1 
benefi t ed . 
~1e Church School ~iymnal f 'or Yout h is a book of 
i:JOrship ,. Therei'ore , g rea t r1eritage hymns t tested by t he 
past a n ·c: cccpt ed in the prese nt, <md. Imuim t o b e sp i ri-
tua lly effecti ve , have b0en given l <..trge pl ace . Supple .... 
menting them a r o a lso any hymns of recent origin , v.rell 
knmm by young people in Europe and Ameri ca , vth :k:: h h .:~v~ 
been tried out in c onf e·rences , school s , and co1lege s . 35 
The editor of this hynu:k'll continues in describi ng 
certa in notet-wrthy fea t t rG s : 
All tunes a re singable ~ 'ihou.gh rich in harrnonic 
treat ment, none i~ ,. so elaborate a s t o make i mpossi LlG 
the i n·terpretation of it by yout h . 
Text and tune a r e c a r e f ul l y t·ltidde d so :.~s to make . th<~m 
a s~iritual unity. 
Through careful e diting , .lines a nd even sta nza s f Qr e l g 
to t he sentiments <:lnd experiences of youth 1:.rere changqd 
or elimina ted .. 
'.rhe hymna l is unus us.lly rich i n hyrnns de·.tlinrr ui th t he 
life a nd exe.mp:J_e of Christ , IUs call to · service , and t he 
a cce pt o.nce o" his purpose for t hG 1'10rl cl . 36 · 
No part of the r e ligious education of children ..... n· 
young pecplG is of more · vit a l i mportance than t heic 
tra i ning i n v.rorshi p . •· .- -. 
35ca l vin u. 
pre .fa ce 1 p ,. iii . 
36ibi d . , p . 
Laufer , ll'hc Church School Hzyma l for .Youth , 
i v. 
I 
___ ji --------·= - =============="-~===!~==-==-
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) 1 'I:Jhich 
'the e ditors of The Hymnal f'or Youth give four tests by 






1 ~ Does th,; hyn n ha ve a distinctly 
2 • Is t 'l-t hyrnn ;; od lite •;;_ture ~? 
3 , Is t 4G hymn good music? 
• Is the hymn sing~blo? 
Ghrist·i n massage ? 
'll.lis hymnal is of f e-: ed , therefore 1 ttl th the hope t ha t 
it \'Jill meet t he r e ligi;..A:..ts ·needs of Y~,ut'l , tha t i t t.r:Lll 
ser •e t he purpose ;.:..f he Church , ·and t h<1 t i t ·:ill lead to 
a deeper devotiun to . Je sus Christ . 3B 
Finally , Tl}e Nev1 HY!!ffial for ;',merican Youth '\'las prepa red 
11 f'or a t ime \·Jhen 
• • ~ traini LlT in t 1e ·;rt , _ ;£· trors dp ha s bec of'le a re-
C Ogl'l. ~e<l f:lart of tllc progr arn for t e rc-:!ligi ous education 
of y mt . • • • • Specia l effert ha s been rru:.J.de t o s e lbc t 
t hose hymns and hymn tunes ~·1hich uill noot t he needs of 
th y vtmgcr adolescent group , a nd t o r e l a te '!;ttr sh i : .t o 
everyday life .J9 
So, t he a i m during the first part o.f t' e t t-;entieth ccn ... 
tury has been to empha size the i mportance of g ood congregati..;na Jl 
y by y mng II '·· kno-v.rl~dge a nd appr ii::Ciation of hymno 




) __ _ 
I 
I 
I 37 Benjamin ·,Jinchester und Gra ce Cona.nt , -~1orshi and Son , preface . ~~~._~~~~ 
3 Fra nk D. Getty, U !: 1 .. , The HY!Dllal for Yout h , p:re nee 





geared t. o m-,e;t - ~l-1e ~-·r p~ .. -~ti c~~,:~ r- ~~:us .--;uch b-o~~; l~a c · ~evn-~ -11= 
and ur o be · n~~ t-r i dely used 1r ' , and alert l e a ders a r e rec~ll ~i l (:~ 
uore a nd m-. re .· t Le i mpor·tance of a vit Gl , gl owing hymn con-
.sc i out·mess in t ho l ives Hnd experiences of t he i r y . ung peopl t-.: ., 
I -
71 





An a ct ivr:J , successful hJ. ·.::t, s chool chorc::~l P"ro p can pro-
\1 vide a oplendid avenue c1f a ctivity for boys and .. ~,irl s t oo t;r otm 
, u p to be cluss ·' fie l v:i t h juniors or intermedia tes , <..md y e t, too 
young t o really fit int o a n adult gr oup . ;·,lthough of ten in 
1 
ch rchcs ¥:it.h limited resc ul"'COS , yotmg people of . ·h i~ abc do 
'
1 j ,,in the soniur ch .. l.r • t h i s pl c.:.n is not usually ac visabl e . · er 
: haps t he I!1oot icp~.)rtant dra ·;ba.cks are those of age und temper ... 
\ ament . 'iribly knit ad':U., - choirs oftcm do not t.·re l coJ e t he in ... 




11 ingly h <.·cr mful , enpecially t o the young '"'COp~ lJho uill f'es l ,hat 
11 t hey a re n ot t·r:mt ed. or ncoded . I , 
'l'he impot't LLnce of' uoing ousic especially fit ted f · r you 
I peo_ le is another obvious r c<:tson 'i·rhy such I.:In arr.::.ngement n o.y be 
unsuit ::: ble .. ,; ·~ lso , reh e ctrsal proce dure and gr (mp t acti cs ~lill 
II 
1
' vary . and l c- s tly ' young f'ol ks themselves need the compc:. nivn '·h i p 
li and values ;i' belon ;ing t o a group of t heir Q\·m age . 3y t he 
[ time t hey h~ .v, finished high sc";.ool ·c 1ey c,: .. n ree lly be r e dy for 
! t:lembership i tihe <:.dul t chuir , a11d t his. L2.::!. Y bec ome t he go.:::.l oi' 
1 
t heir -vrork in the youn er gr oups .. 1'o freely ad:1it young people 
\! into the older c 10L t-vill be to t ake auay the · incenti vo to uo:bk 
1 
for t he pri vilege a nd h onor of belonging t o the s eni ::;r c .oir . 





ji in chor<:.l t·J'ork in t he s chools , and bonef i ts g£ined . ·r o-t such 
pD.rtic .:p<,t ion i 1 [;'leo cluJs ,· hir.,h s chovl choirs , ens e •. ble s , and 
1 other grou~·) s , C<:.t a i·.d cert . inl y sh ul be· ca r r i ed ov e r t o t he 
churbh . t 1: ·' ll be of gre<..tt val ue if hie; 1 sc 'wvl ou1~or·· i.s ors · 1 
II an · ch :lr direc ors c ~ n get togo thor , compare notes a nJ tech-
\: ni r.ues, <:".. n c:u·r.L • e ~:>.t ·,1utual D.8t"'e er!lcn t on u1et wds of pr occ uro . 
'fhi s \'.rill i:it,kc the t ank of euch 1w rc s:J.rt pl e , and .. .' 10 y -:;unc 
I v1i l l rocei, e tho benefi t of t he i .e e fforts. r.;any of 
I 
presented in reg[ :cd to pr ocedure \·,rill ~ nd shouL1 be a ppl :i. c .::. ·:, lo 
e qual ly to sit ua.ti<_:,ns in church and scho~ l .. 
t 1en pl ans iOI' .J.ny nett ch·~dr ~tre ' ' ing considered , it ·is 
il advi s able f·· r.st to make a survey o1· probG.i.'lle· r e s ource s , to h""' ve 
some :ide,. c.f t h e s i ,e a d interest t h. · t proha Dly t· i ll (;c r;a:i. 1cd.l 
'1he par·;; t-l<:{c such an orc; ··, n iza ti . n v1ill pl a.y in th-- e nt irG churd 1 
progra~1 must. he clearl:; un ·Grst <;od, a nd cnt huzia sm needs to ue I 
11 e nge tlnred L:s to the tJo:r·th of ani.. need for such a ch :.: ir . ·~usi­
ncs G• l ike u.ethods and maximum ef'fici cy in mana['/.Y fient :..re i .-
port o.nt ::.r he r-roup i s to be rea l l y successful . 
Tryouto , auditions , conferences ;- l>'ihatever approa ch i G 
: used L &el ctL g pot e .. t i<:'..l meml;l:el"s , some such pl '.) ns i.lre necos-
I
I 
I . r -
1 sa Y • '.i'hey , .;::..y not be f" r mal or :frightening , but a •·J'i s~ d i rGe to 
i I I 
1 i:Till mD.llaGe --her..1 in zuch ... 
II 
dec 1 .::·.bc·ut .:. :w a::' iJlicc..nt • 
r.-ray t hat he is able J~o _ len~n ~ groat j 
Besid s p .; i nting out las Sl.Hgl. 1~:; 1 
abilitJ .:.md t ype •" f voice , aud.: t i.,ns shoul::i. t~:L .re the d:i.ro c t ' 1' 
vnl ua iJle h31p in lenrnint~ s omcthin '3; of ::.he p0tenti<~l u0<!.ber s 
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-_I t ,;"" •·tell t o r ·..;rucmbcr t hat sin(•.;i n.e: ability is n .t 
- a person . .l.W ' ·- ~ 
a s i r.r :ort J; a s gener 2.l musica l apt.ii~ude .. J.f . t ho boy ·.J ¥' , girl 
sh m-rs a J e ,:r ec of apt -" t ude , :Lr--·egardlcse of his proficiGnc:r 
as a ,perfor mer , he Sh tJul J cer t a inly bo c o nside:i:·ed , unless . is 
prese ncG 1;:;' l J. ·,Je f:>e Gn -~o be uctua.l l y i.iet~ri ir.ental., The oppor-
tunity off ere · 't hrou~_~h parti c :.Lp · t i n in a c vi r Jr:<.1f be of: 
. tremc nd O'!.: s a l ue ·::. o L. i la • 
Doctor Ket.t r i ng suggests the ib llvrdng f :.ctors go rer-
ning audition procedure 'l·Jhich ca n t·;ell be re~a0mbered : 
l . The form of 'th e LUditi on shGuld bo l n li 10 ~·iith o. 
pro ·ram tha t <Llpha oi zes the discovery f ne\·T t a lent . 
2 . The audition procodul"e sh ould be codpreh e sive 
a nd· . ~tandardized . · 
3 . ' he auditivn ·cc urd Ghoul d pre sent a usef u l des-
cription or measurement of voice a nd musical abi l i ty 
f a ct or s . 
h. . 'i1w rt:Ubical tests should be so simple m1d fun-
d~nental tha t the lea st experienced singer need not be 
dau..l'ltGd by t h em, .::tnd yet _they .:lust be original and com-
prehonsi ve enough to c or.1 .am.l n et'l thot, ght patterns and the 
l"'~s· e ct of t he experienced .;;ling er . 
5 " 'l'he audi tion procedure shoul d be brief or exte dcd 
a s t he occas · n den.ands. 
6 . 'l'he audition s hould present opportunity to i mpr <.- ss 
upon t .. o applict n.t t h e obligutions of' choir memij(n .. nl i t • 
7 .. The audi tion should pro :.>ent O~)portunity to a.scert::::. · 
infor . t i on relGvant to cl:oir nnd church . l I 
I 
Doc t or Kettr ing; also s ugr:;osts tht'ee parts to a sue- ~~ 
ces.si'ul nudi ti n: first • tl)e con-u-ersatic,nal time , sec vnd , the )· 
a.ctuul m tsica l t ests, a:nti. 'third , a convGrsational period a g .. liJ, 
dependi ng on t:.:1e keygoard results . 2 The · conversationa l aspecl ·, 
Donrld D. Kettring, 
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is probably as · port:.:nt anY1'll:.iY 1 a ::-:> t e a ctual music tests. I t 
II . . gives ap~)lic <,_nt and director t he opport unity to becume a c -
1 quainted , and provides ampl e cLc:mc e for t '1e dircctcr to make cle ~ r 
t he duties anct rcsponsioilitie s of n·eubo:i:- ship . 'l'hcrc shoulc.l 
be clea r understD.ndins of t he 1:.rork of t ho choir by t ' •c young 
1
, person . It l s obvi ous tha t pl a ns must be irJe l l l ai· in a dva n ce 
lj of <e a ctuc.".l auditions , and the director must be perfectly 
II 1 · 1 • • d · ;a,.}., • " t t d . 1 
l
i c_ear ~n :n.s ml.n · as ""GO .\,llle . a~ms o.r J.le gr vup , an l .n c . ose 
1 agree,~ent 1::rith the minister , music con'. itteo 1 a n other leade!.' S 11 I' . 
t·.rhose C01 perc.ti n is essentia l. 
Ji.S to t he ·~ ctual keyboar d t e s t s , t here arc pl ent y of 
rec mr ,cnde ... t exercises fror..; t'.h ich t he directob may cho se • 1l'est 
of gencr .l musice.l ability a nd r~ythmic sense ; of abilit~. to 
u s e t he v• ice in sca le passages or f .... miliu.r phrc:.se s ; o ~ ability 
1 
t o m.:: t ch tones ~md t o s i ng una ccompani ed t o t <-3st intonation , 
a.re indispcnsc.blc . Be a lso needs to ..,est for t one quali .c.y -
and r~fl ge to ---· c t or mi ne t he cor rec t assignment of part . Let. it 
be rEue;l.bered t; . ut t he tests shoul d deal "~:dth aptitu e , r n. t ... 1er 
th·-n t·.r:!.th e specially de~eloped t a l ent s . une of t he •'"'u lctions 
I 
1 
o£ a ch ·i l ··es in its opport u i ty t o d.i sc ovc;c m el ouris1 t , .. l e t 
tlhich mi ht othert·tise n t be ,;und . 
11 I nformation as t o music activities , skil lrt:! · ard int ere st 
:' • ill oft~n be h l pful , A wise direc\>or can leur: • n,. g~eat ~e ' l -~ 
rr. orl., th'""n io f.rut lmrdly ,,~p parent , a nd. he t·;ill be al cttt to mal~<a 
ful~ use of the audition peri od . I . 
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From the resul ts of the auditions he is abl e to build t h 
ch ir , rernomberint, aga i n t~hat voca l prof'icienc·y is nvt a ll 
i miK'rtant . If a candid~ .. te shous u rcms ona ole dogr -·e of n.ative 
musico.l abilit:/ , if his p.:esence uill not ·~ ctually . u.otr~.ct , an<.-i. 
very necesnary , if he has qualitie s of th~I e 1dabili t:,y , sto<: di-
ness , am' o. s - nse of responsibilit~ · , h8 cer t ainly v1ill haite 
a pl - ce in & yc u..Ylg people o ' c 1oir . 
'rhere vdll usually be little uifficulty in fil diag 
plen ·y vf · a t crial from um·· n~:: t :i e girls ,. but t·;ith b ys th· 
problem is often more '" Cute . 1.lthough four part choruo :s a re 
i de a l , ..:. s 't...,~.i.·t may be ;nade t·ri th S; B arrangements , uhic'1 , c 1-
though t,h JY usually sound thin an d likG substitut es , fi re pos-
sible .. In such cases , it m""y oe more adv :Lsablo to orgc....ni ze a.n 
t;; l l girls ' group , .-....1 l rich aud artist i c \lt<Jrl<: can be d 'no trith 
treble v~..'iiCes :i.n t hree part d. .. 
I 
I 
'.:.'1 e many details ,;:f or ganization m::ty be enough t · · s ~ 
courage ru y Girector until he l earns ·o pl an his '"' >r < cfi'~:i:nt y 
and to i ···de ·esponsihility .. .?.t the birth of a nat· chlir , sue 
det~~ils as t he choosing o · c\ name , t he election of officers , t P 
pe ples' 0 !'oup , tore tha n in an a · ult or younger cho i e ve 1, 
bec ause o.!." t 1e ir lY rticul_..... r needs fer gr oup ' cti i it,y 1 for ch~nc s 
... 
for re s ponsibil.:.ty c.nd · 1G<.~ders 1i p , such details sh uld nc "Gr ":>e 
· li .-·ht ed . It is net 'l:..rl. ;:;e. to over l oad an~ org; i zation t·ritn 
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,I dues, 't':hen made by the '~eoup itself' or · :y a committee c hosen 
j~ by t he gr oup , ca n ~_;,.i. ve · t ho choi r an orderliness " nd 0f.fi ciency 
·rhich u:i.l l b :.; irell uorth t he time t nkcn f rom r~..;hears ~:..l . 
Rel -9~rsal~ must follot·r a stri.ct schedul e ant.i. c. ery 
1 devi:3.ti on c.:..uscs n t·-e. kne s ::> . f11e a ssigni ng of ' a v· r t icul a. r • CD n 
II . ~ . h -· t . h l ven J.e n -. t J. .~-o eac 1.·see .... .:!'.'cr P· <:.c :tee., ~ t e c os e a e r ence to 
I 
i t h i s must be · ollov:ed . Promptnen ::; in coumenc i.ug a nd cl osing , 
I and good pl <...nni ng ,_,f e ve ··y minute ur ea a bsolutely nece ss<::. ry. An 
1 
effi e ·.ent cl oi · di rector 1. i ll se e t.h<:~ · all music f or t ilt: pe r:i.\;d 
II · 
11 ifi rea ...:y, th t t he o..cc ;mpanist knOtTS exactly t·;h o.t he i s t o d o , 
I . 1 and t ha t t.hc order· in Hh i ch mu::>i c i :3 r ehear se d i s v1e ll pl :n le u , 
I
I . t" ' ' 1 : star 1ng P-~o~o y , 
il t·rell- 1 n ovm o.n t '1e ·n 
I II 
·r ·1.-.tit h ,::ne t lla is not toG d i r f icul t , a n d 
·g rc r .. c"1rl- :l ' ' ] - " t pro , ..:, ..::..... 6 u . .-, ... . ., ·;usi c 
be,fore 10 "· i e s r.:; s et s i n , 
~-: ·fie 1 "t·Iill require :;_ 1te s :i ve study , 1 
He ui ll < r y the moods of r:msic s '.r g,\ 
d a nd ~vill c ·' c oncc1 t ratod ' r ill ·vef QTe i t becom::h:.o ine f:t ccti 7 0 · 
1 due to o~re:rG;;:phasis . I 
J.e t-.ri l l calize t he V<::.luc o: ... · f un · ~ 1 t re-
l u:::ation , bu ull l a lso be a iJl e t o c o<dtl. '' -"i E.bso lute att~nt.:.on 
I 
I t.·1he n r e aC. • f'o .. vorl{ . trh cn e1 r ehet; r s a l i .s ·ri sely plc.: un c , a · 
'l·.rhon t he c!HJ ... l ' Lew been -...·re · _.-tr .:c:' no (: t -~h.J •c.i :'D 1·1il~~ Le ~·..rell ::.j ~)c · , 
11 c-~nc' ::.. [:r:.:~:. t doa l c::.n iJe !l CC u .. pili:i.s 1 d i 1 ;;: ohu:rt pe ·iud ~ :.t <~r-
I uise , vnlu~blo 1i1i nute s ane l ost , ~..oempcrs a r e ohort..; 1e J , 
\
1 
good p to:ntit.l c .!, :_- i i:t:l. , be unsuccessful . 
The selecticr cf t he rehe ~ rsa l r oo;.1 i s e r y i mpol·t ;j_nt . 
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ass~mole do ..;roup under c onditions no"0 a t a ll c onduci· e t o 
good r .. J e·. ·,rst~.l t echnique . Ide ally , the :rvor.1 "'·u.~12l:.i be lie:ht 
and ;::e ll -~ -e rt.i l a tvd , ,._,litl ~:; ea tiilg arl· .:~L ~gt::J. ·:ents t·.rhich Jill .:lll -Yt; 
ull the r::1 ~mbe:.·s and the <:cc -:-op;-,nist to have an uninto~ "'unted I 
·~ • I 
to enc bl e hir:1. to ha ce :ful J.. contr 1 over the root?: . The li S '=' -
. i . 
ve.nt· ge t;o prr.c t i ce in the sanct.u.:~ry a r e o vic us : poor lig til ·, , 
t·;rong Li _ i oi' a t mosphere fo:c r~he.::.rsal , pr ob<~blc neces~iit y for J 
II 
t he ue.c of ;~·le organ -.;· dch is nvt l'loarly as hel pful as t.l'lJ pi<::.~b 
I f r · prc.cctic purposes • emu incifectivo se·"l.:cing ar- ange~. te nts f <r I 
rehe :· rs. 1 se . J 
"" 10 use of t1ar'lrdng-up exercises is i ml)ort :.mt , but t oo 
often , r_; 10n used a t a ll , t hey are gi ·en tov much ti1 e . 'i 'Zm·r 
s hor·t , effective sc ..... lc pas:Jc..gou , so uc br.:.:athin,,, e: :erc ·.s~s , an d I 
the siu;;;i.~. ;; of a h .1n of ten <:.'ire cno·.::t;h . !. 1;1ise dir ectr;r v-rlll 
ahn:tyG o · un t he " lert f or cor ela t ion : £01, inst~~nce , t he s ·'z e ·\ g 
. t • l l h ., . - . , . . . . l ' 1 t 
of ;3tUll.:lY S qnms Ul - · C..Lp l.n l.l.ffiOGl"l.ll[; up .ne fO l. Ce U --l. C n r 
are bcin,:~ pru.cti.ced for t he s '·r·\rice . ~··clmost al'~1ays • p-...rtic ula. j 
phx·a.ses :'ror,! · nthe11s to be studied in the course ol t e r ehee.r ..-~ 1 
may be t r l:en · ncl used as vo ca lises. I t is t e ef'f'icient dir<~c r 
\!Tho thus :..:.1kes every minute count in a reheo.rsal. ;~nd t ·· is i 
necessary uith yuung peopl e en:· high school .,_,,,.e even more t ha 
t ith ., uung 'r and ol der e;rcups . t:ith t '1oir countless actl.vitie>=~ 
t hey l.rill ',e g ";.rte.ful for a t-rell- pla:nncd perio , t-Jhen t he 1 · 
'79 
rr.<.c.ximuri . .:.  ;wunt. o:Z ,; ork can b G accoQ).plished vlit;hou·t t ho • aot ing _1[ 
o£ precious tiwc . 
=-=--=-= 
In t e actual reheursa l oi' cHLt he; ".J , a l though as h i gh D.s 
possibl o ·1 stw.te of pcr f eo,tion r:ust be :r·0r.:1Che in ac curacy and 
mech· nica l detc. ils • t oo oft en is t·1ere l ittl e Oi'"' no <lt tcmti on 
given to d':'namic s , phras ing ; ... nll t he little nuances l.'Jhich 
t r ansfon.'l the r.1aterial from a mere c ollection of notes to true 
music , ·ita l ,. col orful , a nti live , Too r.·a .Y d1rcct,ors treat 
t hese s h dings a s somet'1ing to l..>e mo·ntioned , perht ps , a t t ho 
.fina l rche·. r no.l bef ore performa.11Ce ; or they even s ir11ply J.o r.:~ve 
them to t he tiUSica l j udgnent of t he ::Jingers "hen t hey c:.ctu:J.lly 
sing i n pu' lic . 'I1h is habit , all t oo con:t<~on , is de plora ;lc: - a. 
c onsci us 1css or t he . msi c· 1 a spec t of the anthe i , anc.i c .:1reful 
11 t rain·· .g i 11 t ho .raost sympat het i c int erpret a tion t be ~:;t bring 1 
I 
'Pro 'li ou't ~11 i tc inhe ont possibilities , need t o be in t he fO.J:"O 
the initial ccntc.ct r;rl t h ~he !i1Usic . I 
The necv f o.,. ve stments is l oz-,:; and mor e being· r ea_izad . 
Unif 'r m r obin;; 0 •:> t:>roups '!.·rho tc..ke pa.L .. t in lt:TOI'Sh i n s e r ri ces h a 
11· pr ·, e4 i t s 7D. l uc , an(~ vJit,h youn ~ people anJ t heir concern o ·er 
1 cl.ot hcs f!T · nppear ances ,. vos·l:iments f s o, e sor·· 
i ndispensa .'lo. He:L··e d1e ·home c.:.tl t a ko P'' r-t : i f 
a., pra.ctic c:.:.lly ! 
finance s arG I 
liu i ted , i nex .. ens i e <= n - e ..t. octi ve · :~:; O\>'ffiS c2.11 a h ;ays ·,e , ljiB.'" e. -.~. o , 
air is ~otto c .toato an ap pe:.:1ro.nce of e lc .. bora .. o , expe1sivc ro .. dllg , 
but ra.t~ .. o ·, vne of unif (.>rmivy , dig:lit y , and hm. mony . 
'I'in"' ugh out t h i s choir t r ai.ni .... g , all pa rti c i pa 1t s r;1w3 t be ! 
f ll.ll y ·in underf.tO.rlG.~i.nt· oi t he pa r t t hey , indi .._, i dun l ly 211d a s a 
gr oup . ar~ playinG in t he :3ervice f God .. They h~:tve ·to see t he-
==~==~-=============~~================================~~========== 
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t hey a r e G. per t of a grea t minist ry trhich h:.ts ., s i-..s func t i n t he 
help t a richer , f t._lJ.er .-.;:;orship . A varieu. p:r cr c.m ts noce mmry , 
. . I· 
of course: concerto , s '"rie secul r:;.r music , out ings , camps • an·'. ot~~r 
'--ctiviti es , but they rnust c 'J .:pl e tel y :co <. l i .i>e thoir print.r y wor k 




Hymn-sin~ inr; in the Protestant church haa alt::ays occu-
pied o position of prirn;~z~y importr::mce • .! ugustus Zanzig mr- ke:::; 
this, clear in ~pe king of t wo th(:o.r·ies in reg,2.rd to church 
music , t h-... artistic .:1rrl tho congregationa l , as ho sa s : 
Is music t o be .:. rimal"ily i.ln aez.theti c ad9r ent of: ·m r ... 
s h i ...., 'i' T en let it.s JOrfor-t'!ll' nce a~:; \rell as ch ·icc be res-
tricted t o thcs e "ith special ability or training . I.s -~ t 
r ::1the a me&ns of de ·;oti ·nnl expres~-'!i pn for t;hcs c •:.:ho 
sing'!l Th~n l et .:~ lf t he people join a nd sing \·;hutever they 
feel ."ost deeply. 
Doctor Znnzig sees the 'tdsdonl of both thaories , but 
along uith countle s...; ot her vJrit rs , he espec~t.ully s tresses 
th · ""·~ o·'~"h ..,I. ce o · tt-le 1 -::o ·"'tr.:. · ... . e J. ••• , 1 ·- v, .• 1 _ " -" · ~.~ ....... ,. 
L t .. cc rdance t-;itl Protestant tradition , it, is strcme;l1 
f'ol·t t h:•t to have a most meanine.f'ul s --rvice , there must be 
1 acti ·e · ·::>:rticil_..':\ti n * and vrhon people c an :r. calize th t theirs 
I' . is a priv:i.le~e to sing . an ·~ that throur h their particip·-\t i on 
I they h(l 'C o. ( ..,finite rospo:nsibility· t(.}1ard t1e succe cs or · .. 
j1 church service ; t.he bcn(2lfil-;s ·i:-,o 'be del"ived f rom hymn .. ,inging 
11 '!::ill bo nor0 '""ichly l"'Galized • 
I 
Goor' foun· .:1tio 1s for l~:,rr · ai. nr;i ng need c.o be l a i d ea r l y , il 
1 
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and by the tike boys and g irle r ,:;ach h ich s chvol c-:ge , ·they shoul d . 
1 b e able t o raa. e a reo.l contributi l;n to t he church t hrou_:.h t heir , 
kno··Jledgc an ' ::ii- ;,; lng of hymns . Ly t his time they a r J ol d enuut;h 
to apnr ()c i:•t o t he war· shi p and artistic v-al ues :i.n t ho hyr.mocly of 
the church , and it is not; f air to compe'l t hem t:. o s inG hymns of 
poor quali ty . 
Sp.::cial sessions , vThen , under a com9etent leade r , hymns 
' can ~)e carefull y trt udied an<.i le <.' rned , Cdn be very valuabl e . If · 
such a pportunit.i .s are n t c:eL ilablc , t he ciirecto can a t le ust 
mnko u:Lsc use vf thG t irJe a llotted in services c..f church school 
and yo~.nc p e <Y los' groups 1 to enrich t he experie nce of t ho bcy:3 
1 
and f3;ir 1 G : n 't tl.i G 1.'.IUY • 
Cas. eful study of (,ext s " o:f items of music a l expr._-: s s i on 
and i ntcrpr-.;·t;.a tion, :-::.re all 1::cl1 tr!Orth t'lhile. Peopl e mus t be 
t aught ·o s o ,~..: t;h::rt t.hc hymn itself is not merely a ple..:-:snn0 
m0loc.iy -to '.Jhic h is ~;et a text '"hich nobody r eally things about . 
1 'l~e t ezt is ost i mport a.n·c ""' its meanir,g n.e ls to be c l e{lrly 
unders · -..~c ci v 11..~ i mpressed u pon the min d. . the tune • dyn c:unics, 
Phr,., (' .• , .... g . '·· >:.)...... ' 
laids t o :::.. clea unde_ stG.ndins" oi' t.!w text . 
Hymn singing is not just an item on a program : - it. is 
one of t he great --ids to Norshi p 1 sharing fl.i: ·' r~_, -c Llg high in 
i .npol"'·t.d lCG \Ji t h the music o.f' ·he choir • the praye r.·s , script ure 







gation "'·n a ctive pert in,.,. ... S 1lip , it can tc..vo one of the most 
<...lnl y \1Th~n an ind.i,-i' .:il enters into t h0 ser vi ce purpose ... ;, 
.fully , conncicusly and ·lilfully , ap.t-'rop .. ·tu. ting t 18 th ·· u.::;ht · 
of hyr.ms , prayers • an'l cr eeds to himsc lf , .11a ~~ing t hem t o J1 
be o· f ··.Jsnim s ,.f hi::; ov11 l o e , praise , or pr•c:>.ycr , .J.·,e ::; ho 
roally -;_,_ .. s.ci ·c • ,;; 
i'v :;,"'t ~->·· cutclum str;,;;sscf:i · .Le f act 't hat y:e opJ.D C<..'. · orshJip 
lPSt fully Hheu t.hoy are a ct~.vE.n• this means t'1hen th -y are j: 
actually ')'_,rt,icipat .i. n~; :i.n hyruns , pr<).y•~~z-s , responsive r0' ( il"r_r.:J , I 
the Cl'O CJ. • 
\Ie o 1ould do all \V'e C <.;n t count -2:r nct t he 1 eo ling t "tat, 
more Hn· more , a ll the m.usic in vors1i ~· is bec omin< the 
s p --ci£~1 p:c.:~sorve of the cler gy w d. ~h~;:; ch ·;ir·, ') a.nd t,hclt 
the ccm[-;)regati on . io l)ein · ,1:3ol i taly DOlte' out • ..~ 
il. certa in 'e ,·ree of k~lovtlE:!dg-.... of hynmol ogy cun & cl "'hou~d 
t)e tho posse.ss:· on o·"' all peopl e in .. Ghe chu:cc l t a s an •.::. i d t o 
. bette:.:.' under.Jtanding an apprec i ution of the great hyr:ms o · 
t e church . Young p ople ,are giv€::t .1·-struction in t '.Le Li blc, .. 1 
I 
in Christii~n belie ·'s , and .· n c .~.urch his tory , throug)l t1.e churcl 1 
school an: y ·_·ng ~;; ;... oplcs' grou- s , an.l. there ic n.o roason i.d y a ! 
st 'c!Y oi' tho plo.ce or hpm.s in hist o .. y cmd of so;ue of th~ greai 
h,. ·'lllfJ <... : l 1 ;ly!, 1 writ-(.:: r.., should not be a part, of t he curriculum. 11 
Ac thci:r .... hori~ond a rc br oadeni tb , o.nd !- s generD. l hi :Jt y be-
2 Earl :S . Har per , Church Lucie and 'Jorship , p " 113 . 
3 ilouert G. ~-~cCu·tchd ; :'llflc Gongree;atio.n t s Parrt ?-n the 
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comes · _ore rr.e .:..=~.ni ntJ;ful, a cm:relat hm of hyr;m h istory ct:. t,nkc 
Certainly t;o be r m-::mwbered is t, i1e i ti1p rt 2;.n cc a t tachGd 
t o congregat;.l -;n ... l singing <.:~ong t he <:mc i ent Hebrc\':rs . From 
references such as.: 
~~n: ~-iir" J.r,.l , ·the propiw·t 8E:J , lthe sister oi' :,aron , toot 
a timb ·el :L· he:r hand ; <:U1d. all t.ll '' -o rren i.·Jont out a -·tor 
he· l:Jit~.l ti:nm:·ala and ~·:i th c · nCe$. 
~trd i-~iriam <:·tn$i-·7el"ed t 1em , .:3 in :::> ye to the Lord ,. for J o 
ha··h tri upled glor-:.ou.sl:y ; the h orse mrl hts rider hu.t h 
He t 1rotm i nto t he sec~ . i-
t ho posit:~on hcldf by singing , f a so:r·t 1 ~mong t he HebreHS 
is cle ~· r . 'I'he enc ouragement o.f. congregat:i~..'al3l pc.rt i cipo.t l n 
s ubsta r!tiat C. l:ly refe r cnces :t'ror.r the ·;l d Test~t:IlGLt , c..nd 3uch 
knovrlcd ·o c a.n be thus -::.ho oteppin'~ ~tone t an i ne ..haustible 
stt d:,' oi' t ho pl <J.cG ~±· :a.uoi c in pre ... chr isti,.' .n t L.ie s . 
Likev·.'ise _, in tho Feir:T 'l'estument,, references a s hose. of 
I 
p.-,,ul , H Spe·1. i nr:: to yuursel res in p S<J.lr.iS ancl hyu·.ns ;.;. "ld s pi:.r·i tu- l 
(:" 
oo t ~-r s_, s.::..1 . ~i:1~~ and. E...a k:ins; me l ody in ycur heurt t.o th · I:ord~t*J 
.... na t:Lct th 1:rord of Christ dt-;e11 L.l y,,;u :t. iclly :l.n all Hiscb Ia ; I 
toa chin-, t::.::! admtbnishine; one ar..othcr in psaln s .:md hymno a na. 
6 
s piritual c :m~~s , si.nr; i ng 't·dth gr:.:~ cc in your l".H::arts to the Lord1f , 
can start fr it.ful di. sctu3s:.i.ons ·~ s t o\the j.:~~.portanco a ttached in I 
4 E .. ~odus 1~ : 20-21. 
5 Ephesians 5:19 . 
--'=== -----·-
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1 
, those ···id 0 S to congregat ionr.1.l sin.:;;i ng . ldse t eachers will , 
t.hrough sut: ces.sf ul correla tion, gi e t heir t een .:...go s udents 
va l uable am~ living inst ruction in the Ciblo, an t t he su.rae 
ti e enr ich t heir love for t he mun jc oi' t he ehurc 1 • 
... he c1 .sto1 of congregational singi rv_: ~,_,radually dimi· li s he<i 
throu~:;h "'c.he r) ;,·_rl·:,r C''lnturie G of thG •::hristian church :,ecausc of 
1 
the i mportance at ;;:.a c..:;,ed t9the necessi·ty for all mu~3ic, vwrt;hy 
· o.f t he ;;-,t· rshi !. of God, to be perf ~r me~l only 'by skilled e;r ou'JS . 
In c ompe:n.ne. t i 1n, the gr oi:lt h of a h)lgc body of religious folk 
songs an~: carol s , sucg by t he people outside of t he liturgic".! 
services o~' ·Jorsh i p , \rJilJ. have • lGHl.L:.tg ::.md nppe ~\l f or . •.;ung 
peopl e . 'l'he urge a nd necessity for songs .. belo:ne;inr; to , the 
.fol k vre: e ;felt strongly 1 and as a result, there gre'\'l t Lis 
The cle.r.sic e:x:unple is , of course ; t'_e 11 Pass:i.~.o~l Chor a le" tune, 
~ t . . 
.from t h0 f'oL;: vong , "h"ein g ' mut iS'li 1 il" vertqirrcttt , a rt\:.nt;e d 
anc t hen c t:.ntr£: st..i:r·.g it tli th t he churchly 
ch·~ra_e I'o ul i , ii J Sacred Head , nou \10\.mded H ; is <;',.l l especia lly'' 
e i1L.g 2:.: - ;_?·:·J n ,: even the nc t e vc.J.ues. CQop~Lrntion t .rit,h i.,h 
schot)l music p"l."'oc;r<:.trn c c:n cert t::r· 1; be c:ml ist e d in such < stu.c y 
as t::.i~ . 
;\. 1 Prote stan.t :roung; pe opl e shculd kno~r so.;. e·thing of ·the 
Re . .forma:ti ' n , o ... .-1 of its effect upcn congre2;<1ti uru 1 singi l _, . 
' 
cu1 t :..upor~ry \ivr• s r.: 1\i h~l ·ed b''ild a .. ,ich a .. :U l s.sti g I· 
Young peopl e of t he : ~ethodist C lurch , e spec i ally , Phould 
knOt·.r somct h i nc ui' t he Uesley br t hero, antl t heir influe 1ce upon 1 
the hymns of vheir c mz·ch . Preaching a gospel ci.' pers onal r.a l -
va.tion .. und building t i1eir hymns al"'vtmd t 1e pr a ct:Lca 1 ooc ..: ·~~ 1 I ~ . 
ne eds of' t; eir day ; ·they contrH)ute ' a gr(:b t · ea l t o\ti e hymn ·dy 
' of t he ~·-tethoaist Church 1 <: . .tL~.,t a l t ough mos t ex: 
I unsuit:..'.ble no.-; , a fc\·I h <:.\VO r nained a~) c las~dcs . Theil" 1~'Wns 
\·rero timely , ho-t·re "er , ·· n.d .roung yx-;upl SUl"'e l y sh()tild ·e a c-
quainted :rith t hese cimrc '1 le~ci- rs <:.i.-:··~ t. J:Gil' uork . 
consciousness, o..nd hymns of pot-Ter an. ine>pir~lt J.on h<~.VG :t'(.s ~lte ., 
St ories behind the creEt:Luu L•f the great hy; m.s ac ..:i Let-r insi~Jri:. · I 
t_ e r:tendously i nspiring ·t o y cmng peo:t)l e . '.t'he mnny t.'ir:.o boo: :i.;l 
nm·r a v-ailcble a r o i rJ.Vi.1 l uabl G 1 ar u 1tJith t ho .foreli<U"d t.I·e nd s 
· ette:r:· 1Y,.!U0.ls fo:.." y u:ng pe opl e , a 1d \'d.th proper c;ui a.e.nce , boys 
a::1d girls Gh OUl be c:bl e tO hi..:q,-e f.1U;(:h fullor t z·i Ch 0r' l i re s ' :'ue 11 
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sturly · ' :.;. lG Eil!l• o.. ~·::t .;. of' chu:t: ell hist ;l''Y can be r.:ade ~uch m rc 
cert ain y , £~ ~-eate .. a.ppre c :Lation. of \::.his o .b jcct ar~ ' c:~ s b -
cbul - bo t a!:c 




petent loader , ~rl r.) t oget her a r e t·ti lling t o t ake time enough ; 
c .: n enld"ge t heir offcs_ .:i. n .)s t o i ncl ude not o>.1 l y p::rtic ipc.tion 
in s er vices cf l·rorsj.1ip ; but in opoci;: 1 concert :::. t hrc-ughcut t he 
ye a r . jublic availnbility a 6. t. gr ou ) to cont ribut e to V<::'. l. .. i ous 1! 
church <:.nd cu .i::-,::uni ty proe;r:.·l:ls is exnreme l y dosira r l e , al ~:> o . An~~ 
t h:i r:.g t hr..t he l ps i n t·:elding t he choi r t cge t lier a s a r ecogni ze d 
I 
organi z·· tion tori ll ll(' ve t~lle eff e ct; of stren~thenin(.;; i t , a n l be- II 
i sides t he ~.; ~ ... r vico it c<.1n offer i:n t .. m chur ch :n n.j com;p.u.: i t.y t l.r ough 
I' t . 1 '1 t . . t . . t . '1 1 . t . f•. t 11 its ·e,x r n-currJ.cu <~r a c J.V l. l.CS t l. ~ ta_ • J.n unn , oene_ l. · ,I 
fron: such brondeni ttg . 
'l'his , of course , is a socond.::r y functi on of t he choir. 
If such a cti vity c':"nn0t be C"-:·.rri e d ut ~· rttho,; t detri ment to itsl1 
regular work in rct;ard t o t he tr;orsui~ ) s.;;~r ice 1 it shuul...:.. 1ot 
oe u t t on )ted . But , ,,lith a vrise director , t '1 i a br oc:..donin; : shoul,( 
- I 
be possil.rl e in most situ.:.:. · ions . Such a pl a n does not lY~ve to 
be ela.borute t be successful. 
Hero uill e th~ opportunit y to ,,_ ..,ke use uf t he grea t 
trc :.: sury o:f ""ecul a r music and of the n [tny ch orD.l n}lmbers va t h 
relie;ious t xts "'·:hi ch .:.:.re n~Jt appropri.::::. te for use in a l·;or :nhip 
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I for · ~ouno pe ople , an·' oftun are vrell ~- dapted for yout hful voices · 
Luch of' the gre• .. t sac:ced music t-ihic h usually i s not in-
'e luded in ::- r _; s'tant choir r epertories a lso ·mny f j.nd i ts pl ac e 
in progr -ms outside tht-.; church Sc.:rvice . 'i'he I lcst:.t·:Lna , naloria 
'Patri 11 , in I,atin is never a;:; ef ... cct i ve in ::nglish t "~c:.mslations , 
and ts ·t herefore no hc.·.·.rct · i n most ~·rotest.c nt churches , .SJ. n i t rw ., 
same ol ds true f or t he ~~ozart, ·1Ave ~ ·erur:i Gorpus il .. No li:nglish 
transla tion cc..n rwtch the Latin here fer ·as an ef'fecti··· e blendi n9 
I 
of l:mr ds nnd music . Schubert's , "-i~vc ;.:aria n nay well .'in d. its 
pla ce in concert mo . ·hi s has bee n a r r a nged asa four ::·a rt 
rilixed ·. ntLem u i th vior ds by Lorraine Noel Fi nl ey1 uhich are 
accep t a"ole :for usc in Prot estant churches , but much of t h .:: love ... 
,liness i s lost ,. o.nci t '1e 'suc;ge nt ivenes ;;:; of : e fa'1ili.,r t c··t ':ill 
I 
probably r c ain, !:,aking it sec:m out o:;~· pl:ace in t he ser vice . 
Stirring anth<.w~s s1uch a a t h -s Curl · 1\;~uellel' ·patriot i·c, 1For ' · 
our cou.ntry" , 2 and the Irvin Cociper , ·1God gave us s ongn ,3can hav~ 
a real pl a ce in ·t he ps::-ogram of Y'--'ung peopl e s' choirs far c oncert 
1 
use . The m;; ny light f'olk c .rol type )f nurnl.Jers , a s , :' Over the 
l ills ~.aria ~rent t , by Eccard ( C-eir :inr;c:t· ) 4 also Hill i:.i c e f fccti re II 
1 in such usage ,. 
1 H t=!.rOl ··A Flarmner , I nc ,. 
2 C~rl Fischer ; Inc. 
3 1-:cLaughl in and Reilly a nd Co .• 
• 
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vome secule.r music ca n c ~rtainl: ·· bC7, em!)loyed i n bu:j. l c ing 
a ·Iell-rounded prog n::> , if t he nuDiC for t he serv:l.ce s doe 3 not 
suffe r , ::: n~. ... i f che chvir does nut. l ose sense of i ts pri n :...try 
purpose . l'he present ing of a Spring l~Pops i' c oncert , for in-
stance , may be c. p:..y , succe s sful culm:i.na ticn of such ·-FOrk 
throughout the 'rear . 
,, 91 
J ire ctors of younc pe oples ' groups must i.;c C0iAV.Ln c ed t ha t 
I 
t he most import:.-:mt requisi te to obt:aining a n ent husiustic , loya~ 
gr oup is i.t O provide suffi c ient v;~riety and co l or in t he t o a l 
•[J 
, ye< . .rly progr a!:: . And again , it must bo str·...: ssGd t h;_l t 1 if t her e 
~; i s an intcr•ested gr oup · i th at l east r!l.odera t e a bi l ity , n 1'¥1 
espe c ially a COJ:lpe t ent director ;- 2-.nd if there is a c tive c oop-
1 
er a t ion from the church , minister , mus ic c o;,L··.d. t t e e , a nd con~ 
grega ti ·-·n , such ' t otal progr i;. ;\1 can cert<.linly be c::::rrie d c :.: t . 
It t akes <-. v.ri lJ.ing:ness to 't· ork , but again , ~-;iHm there -~s a 
goal to be a chieved ' aa.l l-:Then definite resul·t$ are clc.::;.rl- seen ~, 
young peo~;lc \"Jill surely respo 1d . 
Pageantry has <;;. special appeal to young peopJe • vh o 1 el' 
t he cole· ·' ; e '"c i te ,lent , nc t i·,.rit y , ,,~nd visual r·-}sults .. f _such 
specta cles . Gn such a project oppcx·t unit y for a ll th(~ youn c; 
people in c. church , 1lihether t a l cn ... ed nmsic ~.:.ll·y or not, is ~::,i ·:.s n;J,. 
Carpenters , electricians , propert:y~·men ,stage IT.~.<:tnag;ers , dl.l \dl1!
1 
contribut e t heir energi es , and s··ccess depends upon t he combire d 
eff'ortsof all in t hi s type of pr oject a s in no others . Oppor- . 
tunities Iile _, t hese must .. c rovided · for the young people . 
I 
-- - ---~- -- ------=- - -- -- ~---- - -- --~-
Fi nall y , participation in fGsti vals , c oncer ts , pageants , 
1
1 
progr <2m-s of various kind s a long ui th t lle ot her choir ore;.::tniz·. ti · ns 
of the 'church gi ve the chande for all musical or ga inza tiorw t o 
mo.ss t he'ir strengt h in a coopera:ti '.- e effort , 'tr:hich ·Jill p ·ovi de 
cleo.r evi dence a s to t ho t<./li c.l strengt h of ·;::.he churc lr music 
progr .::.m. The met::ber 's oi' t he cho :~r can t hen seQ i.~h e p&rt their j 
group pl ays in t he e nt i'. e progr am , a 1d the congrega t L _m \iTill h:c v~ 
I t he cha·:;~ C?e t o judg~ its s Lreng t h and weaknes ses . Young peo Y-Jl G, 
then , c ombining the t alents of heir gr oup v--Zi.. t h those of the 
others u ill sec , t l!emselves ~s f1 p~· rt of a ministry 'liJhich no 




n1e pl ace of music in t he religious trai ning of young 
people has been shov·m . 'fhe facts that its contribution is be-
1 coming more a~1d more real ized and appreci a .... ed ; tha t churches 
are · grm·linu more and more y outh conscious ; tha~ music has 
proved a nd is constantly pro ving its \·Prth ; th~ i;i t rends i n t h e 
grm· ~ng a ttention to good tast0 anl quality , especially in 
hymns _ d hymna ls, can be seen ; a ll are indicativ of the im• 
port,ancc being r ore Qlld more. a ttached to it . 
Great developments , especially wi t h young people, have 
been made during t he past fifty years . The t remendous strides 
j
1 
in reli6 i uus education an ci: in seeing that the church ha s a 
I 





1: and i mportance of opportunities for nll to enjoy its privileges • 
t hrough sharinr.: its responsibilities; are clee.r , positive in-
dications of ,cr uth " The understanding t hat church , s chool , 
and community can all ··10rk toget her for a co-nrr:.on goal a nd for 
t he e nric -1ment that Nill co 11e into t h e lives c.\ f Dll those uho 
will be benefited by such a cooperative program, is a positive 
~trend t oua.rd i11c. king the church stronger and more able to meet 
the needs q:· l,ts peopl e . 
l'Jhen , as is t he ca se mo e a t1Lt more generally , people 
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--. /' their youne p<lopl e in it ; 
I progr am can pl~., , t.h c 1·ray 
I 
th~ -part a strong f ·:ell- developed 
\'Till be pa ved .for t he bui l ding of 
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Th.v the s iG , nTle l·· ce of' ~ .. usic ·in t h e Heligious Trainin~ 
of Yount; Pecpb n ~ is an at t cr,Ipt to ~>.:,..in · out the obliga i.m:w 
".·Ihich fall upon t '·ic .., hurcb to 1elp guide and enrich t h li ·v es 
of :i.t c boys o..nci g i:r•ls ' uring the adolEH:'!Cc:mt p ..... rioJ. , :.::..n'1 t~ 
t··ays in t:rl ich the church , . in ~ urri , t-dll be strengthened.. I t 
is t. xro 1 ~h t~he usic pr·ogran of t :10 church that one o:" tho bc~:rt , · 
opportm i tics f'or this se?·t ice lic;)s .. 
_ c ·j •1 o:;:·tv.nco of ~1u ..;ic, as handn&id oi' r ... ligi on, has 
been undcrst OL. e -ren o.s f'1r ba ck as the Ho brell p .rior1 , m ' its ,, 
fuuct · ~n in t he service f t~1c c hure ~ , ns n a i d. to "" rship , c -:1 __ 1 
clccrly )C t.r.:::-:.ced t hrough t he c0nt 1 ri es . Hm;e· er , n t until 
compa:r..:. tive l T - 0 CQ 11t .... y ha c its potGntial •.:aluo aG a lee. n o t o thr 
uroa eni·1.e; o::' t .he li ;m e; o:t' i t:.s young _;;oople bee· f ully r o l i zed :-
:B~or centuries choirs h n e been i nstructed as ~..oo t ;_e ir 
r ole in ~he church • a:m.: boy cho· r training huo had a lu:r.g a n ' 
c olorf'ul '1ist ·r'Y t but a ll'mys the er tirG empha sis t·ms upon tt ejr 
I 
c ntributim s to the enrich .. cnt f t l e music of 'erin ., ~ :;ith t he 
opc ni .g of t.1e t .-:e~1tieth century , hm1cvor ; and u ith a grouine; 
,' II 
con s c iousness of , he part:,iculc behaviour pn.ttQrns o.: .1rl needs of 
gr cuine; boys e d gi · ls,. .1 I"l'-J: a~d mol'\:;) c::ttGntion t o ~tud.ies 0£ 
children .;~nc.l ycung pe opl e ;;:-csultud ~ a nd i. tva $ ine "i t ·obl t h ' t 
peot)le sh uld co:-:r: ,once to realize t hat among the insti tutions 
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able and re ...... cly t.o t ab3 it-s s 1aro of : espons:lbility . :1 
· ·- AI' Y n::..· t,.-.... ·.: 11 "' - ·t.t -.r- s f'c)un· -l t 1 ·-.., ~- t i ·1"" " · '-' ·1 t ·l·1 
.,., .. c;. :.A,J' .. c"- --J ' """' \ ,r. - \ t. . 1. . ~ Lf J.. ,/l...tt;:ft mi _istry 
of music, t he church could . ost adec(Llat ely extend i t s he l p .. 
t un.i ty 1;o activ·:: ly z:·.articipat~o i n · ·11o 't:1ork 1:.·f tho chur bh . I n 
openi ·"g ·r:!.d.-..; r chc.mnels · or ·· cti·iiit y for t t o y • .. m.ng f oL , the 
It 
church inc•.J i. ·aoly found :.l..~i:i~elf str 0ngt hc 1eC:.. . '~'he mo -er"en' .. hc...s 1 
It i• ust" a l m.1ys be remembered tho.t mus ic sh..:.ulc.i. b0 em-
ploy.cd only a s an aid to n fulle1."' •·rorshi ~:. ..::, f Go · ; ' never as 
an c 1d in i ts'3lf • 1.ih en i t ce.:1ses to b e.c .J~ne a n~eans t a. 11 ore 
cc;!plet.3 r -.lit.>~- ou.s expe!'ience , and i t s of feet is one · 1: cnjcy- 1 
.1 . I sacr~ eg;:x. ous , menu :·o:.. i ts use t he n i s 
a ,. its igl p 1rpose i ... 1 ost , ;,:ho.:r dirr:H~tor· c f nd all · h ·- sc \! 
\I 
ccnoornc l'lith tthe bUsic .,:~.~ the church nus;:; fully tF! ··'crs c.:1 
and. n perfect .:::~ cc :rd wit '~::.his goal, 
!I 
The t1i m _, to bog::..n guidn 1ee in this n.:.m:nc ., of t hin dng is il 
·lit. ch··ldrc_·~. . lis tl?Y, t h _• ,;ugh nu'"t ic~ p:trticipr tc i n tlo t-;ork l 
I 
of t 1c cl urch , they 11eed to be thor;. .. ughly in Uilders·"':,_ ... di -6 anli il 
1 c:gree .ent t· i th its se~cred role . 
I 
As they devel op , they uill see II 
mor- a:r d zV-re c lear.l)-r .: ts true func t ion, ' each perscn 110 
can becom0 so c <mvinc $ld \·Ti ll have t he abi l i t y to <io his sh·· re 
toward making the r ol e of muoic in ·the church more useft:.l and 
meaningful . 
n a sur· rey . of lia ter ials a ·aila.ble for t l e use of' yol,lng , 
I 
people, a pa ·ci'ty in t he ficl of' r·nt ' .ems uas apparent t-llthm ,gh 
I 
many of t : e adult anthEH!lS are at t heir disposal, the •i .:.r e ct· r !I 
must; oxorcice pt.:<rticulal"' c<::.l"'e in selecting thm e l.rBlicl \·rill b- ii 
most apprppric(te :for y out {l • 'l'exts coricerned \'J"lJj 1 an "":ult 
outlook o.re not at all s uit'1ble , n.n-• may be actua lly d.D.i.~ ·· [,in:·; .. 
i .. lth ugh many o_ the great ant hems J"ritton .for such ch-oi rs ·:·re 
a pplic ;::.blc for t he use of yonn~ people 1 choir directors shoul ' 
be 'trrilline a :cid able to mak e 'trlse selections . Liker.:Tisc, Cc re in; 
choosing MUsic w·ithin tho c r... pabilit i:es of boys ar.d zirlB , :rld 
,-;ith rer;nrd f or young voices needs to ~'e exercised . L&"'l r of 1 
II 
. I 
the anthens especially dosiE;"l'led for youth are mo e tha n ~ de c uat·e , 
but ·uy _ iegi.nning has bee m:..:adc , 'he need for a g· .. oat body : 




younger c 1 ·,i rs, and especi ally fitted for high sc.1ool y oung peqJ)lc , 
I 
pa r- i cul rly :r'or choirs ~tit 1. onl y or dinary a ility, is <:... pressing 
-one . 
In the matter of hy-mns aad hymnals, t ho ou t:. l od is bri{.ih~er . 
I 
u'Uring ·t~his century , gr n:i.:i impro ~ ements h:l' o ioe ··n , ' de, <.:.'. "ld 
many outstanditl0 hyualuocl:s 1 C'lre full:y con p_.i l ed o.:i' hymns -· ir.ec tl.y 
appcali:n.;:;:> to y :Junb pe ople qrc ava::.ln.ble. 'l1he for i.Tla.t of t he 
borks, J~· ·e ot.plw.ses upon Christian living , and aninc:z'f;)'=Si'lg 
pccially t"Icll g ared to the needs of older 'boys and girls . 
!· s l eaders bec ome moro ,_ nd 1: ore <:l'lrrarc . of' it s i L port a . .~.ce, 
a grm·· · 12 1 ou1edge oi.' hymnc 1 ogy : of b'- ckg!"ounds of hymns , of 
cond:;:ticnn St.U''rl'li.utdin~:; theu~ cbec.tion , O( thejr pla co i n t l.' 
1istocy o~:· tile church , uill come about. In corrcl t. t io 1 vi th 
otl or x·c l igicus study , it can ""rtd ohcu l d beconte che 
f c:.ll thor;c AH;m tJ::~.e chm."ch r·caches ~ 
possessi on ' 
II 
,I 
Youn .. · people need an u. -to~d~:.. \e appr oach , a nrt in u 
uro .. r~ ~t '~;r:Lth suffi cient ··· rie ty a d color t o be i' interest .. 
• u . 
They munt f oel a sense of '\'Wr'th in a .y work in \i'hich ·they in- 1 
-:.r~ Et t. oi:r- ti. e . A chu.rch music pro ;)r <..tm 1·rhich c 0 l ad.eq_uutcly 
fill t: ei .. nee· s and t o ·mich they C'1 : be cont ributors t o·Hrrd 
I 
I 
r,1aking the··.r church richer nnd ~>'t-ro ,.0 ~r , ·Jill be \·iel t·rorth a ll 
'l'r· incd. leadership in choir manage .i ont. is i 1p -r-::~ti · • 
one t·rho t·:orks ~-;i t h any c'wir , in add.ition t o being n musi c :inn , 
..... n- one c,! .. illod as a d~rect ors , needs a J.s o to bave t he n :.e ' s,sacy 
qunlitico of leo.dershi p ; org,,nizo.tio a l ability , and a cl ea:r 
c onvictiun as -~o just. tYLat is his res:)onsibility : to rr.eet uo fully 
as possibl e t he o.in:s of' the musi c rogr<:~ r.a of the church ; to be 
at·:are f 'Lhe bene·":!:t.o that ~Jh ul d be Batlined by t Le parti c ipant # ; 
and t L:o <--- 1 '1e can to en ... ~ble · he pl."ogra.r.l to be mo s·i,j ~fftc ciQus . 
Young people do have a pal"t , a 1Jita.l part , in he ttork <jlf 
t he church.. ·fueir position, the \'lay in \~lb. ich t he music program 
can best cxJ~,~cnd the op:r:;or t unity for service , t he gre.::L t )enef its 





church t hrough ·tih"'ii., t·:orl~ ; · 11 . ;; s0 f'acto n must b- real i z • 
Fin.::.l.lYt. t w acti-,.ro CGU' I'Yi .g ou:c. of the nroot vit• 1 , SUC\.: ie s si\,tl ll 
I 
proc:,r Cl:;·, '>)SSibJ_c ,. u.nde ·. e:r.:ist :Lno circunst.mlc · s ,. should bG · 
